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Food is Wasted
By Sending It
To Soldiers
The New Mexico Council of
Defense haa sent the following
resolution as puwed by the Na-
tional Council ef Defense with a
request that the same be publish-
ed.
RMOLUTION
"The Council of National De-
fense desires to inform the people
of the country that abundant food
ia supplied to the soldiers and
ailors in the camps and canton-
ments, and that the sending of
food to these men by their friend's
and families is not in any respect
necessary; that the aggregate
quantity of food thus privately
sent is enormous, and that much
of it liaving been conveyed long
distances in heated express or
mail cars is more or less spoiled,
and consequently injurious to the
men.
Therefore in the interests of
tho conservation of food and also
the health of the men, the Council
of Notional Defence requests the
public to discontinuo the sending
of foodstuffs to the camps."
BAPTIST CHURCH
(Itcv.J. M. Gardner Fautor.)
Tho paator will preach Sunday
Jan 27 th at 11 A.M. "Lower
Lights." This sermon, was to
hnvo been preached last Sunday,
but tho storm made it impos-
sible for anyone to attend.
7.30 P.ÍI. Who is God.?
Junior Ü.Y.P.U and Sunbeam
Hand, nt 3 P.M. Senior B.Y.P.U
at 7.30 P.M. Sunday School at
10 A. M.
Tho cottage prayer meetings
have been held this week, with
Mrs. Allen, C.T. Jones. Frank
Richard, Fetter, Benson, and
Long. Tho revival services, arc
to start on Feb 4 th. Have you
been doing your bit towards
making them a source of salva-
tion for the unsaved of Carri-
zozo? Hnvo you been praying
that a revival may take place
nmong God's people? Have you
been attending the cottage
prnyor meetings so that you
may bo of encouragomont to
others nnd to unite your prayers
with theirs for the salvation of
souls?
New Meat Market
Mr. Brockway. who until re-
cently wns village marshal of
Carrizozo, has opened up a meat
miirket on Alamogordo Avonuo,
in tho place nt one time occupied
by Hinton and Brorkwny in the
Hume lino of business.
Wo are told that tho largest
crowd of tho season attended tho
Hpworth League social nt the
Methodist.Church parsonage, on
Friday night, given in honor of
two young men who were about
(0 iWivo. fur the army.
DEATH RODE ON THE WING OF THE
WIND FOR AGED MR. SWÉARINGEN
i Corona News Itentg
Avery welcome snow fell in
Corona Saturday night and Sun-
day. The average depth is little
more than Ave inches, but it is
sufficient to help out the water
supply considerably.
Mr. and Mrs. Caddenhead of
Abilene, Texas, who have been
visiting their daughter. Mrs.
Brown of the viefnity of Corona,
went to Alattefordo Saturday.
After a few days stay with a son
living there, the will go to Cali-
fornia to visit another son in tho
training camp there.
. 4
Mrs. E. T. Brown, a teacher in
the Corona school, left Friday for
Manhattan, Kansas, near Camp
Funston. Having heard that her
husband may be sent to Franco
within n few weeks, Mrs. Brown
went to Manhattan to remain un-
til he ia sent. Mrs. E. N. Crosset
has been employed to take Mrs.
Brown's place in tho school.
Rev. E. D. Le Breton camo to!
preach in Corona Sunday but the
day was too stormy either for
Sundny School or Bcrvices.
Mr. H. B. Jones of Tucumcari,
president of the Stockmen's State
Bank at Corona was here first of
tho week looking ufter business
interests. Ho went from here to
Cnrrizozo. Mr. Jones is also pres-
ident of tho First National Bank
at Carrizozo.
E. H. Boswell of tho M. C.
Porter Mercantile Co. has return-
ed to Corona after a few days
stay in El Paso.
Tho picture Bhow at tho town
hall Saturday was well attended,
oven if thcro was a snow storm.
Tho Red Cros9 ladies at Corona
nro still working enthusiastical
ly. Another consignment of hos-
pital clothing is just about finish
ed. The last meeting was hulil
nt tho home of Mrs. E. L. Moul- -
ton.
Roberts much Improved
J A. Roberts of Bisbec, Arizonn
arrived in town Friday night,
nnd his condition shows that ho
has almost recovered from the
accident he received last summer.
Tho Epworth League in a body
accompanied Allison Stovens nnd
Georgo Barber to tho train as
they were leaving for the re-
cruiting station at El Paso.
Tho bad weathor has not inter-
fered with tho mid - week
prayer meetings nt tho Methodist
Church. There is a fine interest
displayed.
ln El Paio During tke Recent?
Blizzard, Mr. John E.
SwearingMi, Father of A.
V. Sweariagen of Carriso- -
n, Met Hit Death While
On Hit Way To Work.
It is not known how Swearin-ge- n
failed to notice the apyreaeh-in- g
engine, but it is thought that
he was fighting against th'trehg
wind which was driving'' rfnow in
his face when he was run down.
Bis body was renWeci to the
Peak morgue.
Mr. SweariUfim was 78 years
old and hast' been a resident of
El Paso íétf the past 16 years. He
had bee in the employ of the
El Fae Soutwcstern railroad
as a watchman for a month. He
is survived by hits wife, who re-
sides at 3104 Bliss street; three
daughters, Mrs. U. H. Roberson
of Los Angeles, Mrs. E. F. Vwlck
and Mrs. J. A. Cruse of El Paso;
four sons, Ansel of Carrizozo, N.
M H. C, at Bowie, T. G., now
in Now Mexico, and W. E.
of El Paso; one brother, J, C.
Swearingenof Elberton, Ga., and
one sister, Mrs. E. C Nixon of
Galveston.
The funeral was held on Wed
nesday, and Mrs. Swcarlngcn,
attended.
National Forest
Privileges Must
Not Be Sold
Washlngton.Jnn. 24 1918
The Secretary of Agriculture
is notifying nil holders of per-
mits for grazing livestock on tho
National Forests that tho pay
ment of any bonus or allowances
for waiver of tho grazing priv-
ileges in connection with sales
of livestock or ranch properties
will be tho cause for revocation
of tho permit.
This is in nccordanco with
ono of the retaliations governing
the uso of National Forests for
grazing privileges, which pro-
vides that permits will be grant-
ed only for the exclusivo uso and
benefit of tho owners of. tho
slock and will be forfeited il
sold or transferred in any man
ner or for nny consideration .
To protect permittees who
may wish to disposo of their
property against tho losses which
sacrifice sales would Involve, it
has been customurv to allow con-
tinued Uso of the Nationnl Forest
ranges by tho now owner. With-
out some provision for this tho
Forest Service grazing of-
ficials point out, holders of per
mits who wish to go out of
business would not bo nblo to
obtain n fair valuo for their
property. But tho procedure
has aimed throughout at such a
safeguarding of tho situation as
would prevent tho acquisition of
anything approaching vested
rights in public property by
private inuiviaiinis or com
panics.
I Methodist Church
R. It. LEWKLLING, (PASTOR)
Four' services each Sunday,
6 A. M., 11 A, M 6--45 and
? P. M.
An enjoyable and helpful ser-
vice at each hour, regardless of
weather.
Like The Dew Of Mernmg
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mason Yorke who reside in Roa-wel- l,
died at the home of Mr.
P. Johnson of this city. Mrs.
Yorke is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson and was vis-
iting her parents when the baby
died.
Tho little flower faded in the
early morning of life as he was
but twelve days old at the
time of his death. Mr, and Mrs.
Yorke have the sympathy of
their many friends.
Many a roso is born to bloom
unseen, and wasto its fragrance
on tho desert air.
In The Interest Of Trade
Mr. Albert Ziegler leaves this
week for Now York nnd many
other principal parts of tho cast
lo purchase new stock for tho
Bpring and summer trade.
Mr. Zicgler makes regular east.
cm trips yearly, in order to in-
spect the goods before buying bo
that ho may have the best on
tho market.
Carrizozo has several merchants
who make these business trips
and thus tako advantage of tho
eastern markets before tho Block
has been cut to pelees by filling
western orders. Mr. Zicgler will
in all probability, visit Seattle
before his return, for ho has a
desiro to form the acquaintance
of his now giand-daught- in
that city.
Substantial improvements nro
being planned for tho comfort of
those who worship at tho Meth
odist church.
It is understood that tho gov
crnment has decided to continuo
tho freight nnd ticket offices of
tho different railroads, just as
they were beforo the roads were
takon over, but no explanation
has yet been offered for this
change of policy.
HASTENED RUSSIAN COLLAPSE
"We mint not overlook (he (act tlmi
Itiuiln collapsed, not because of ths
Germans on her borders, but because
lie (oiled to organize and feed her
own citizenship," the food administra'
tlon announced
"We must be warned that it wo nre to
emerge victorious (rom this war we can
not risk tho collapse oí another of our
associates' In this war from this cause,
"Anybedyttlfat Is looking (or the col
lapse of (he tiermán people on the (ood
Question had better turn around and
look at the moon, because the results
wttl be the same. German? Is In no
more danger of collapsing on that
score than we are. If as much."
Japan Must Get
Wool From
America
The embargo on the exporta
tion of wool from Australia has
caused Japan to look more than
ever to the United States for its
supply, according to Dr. Isstt a,
commissioner of livestock
at Tokio, to the National Wool
Growers' association. Dr. Tani-mur- a
said it was true that "feod
will win the war," but more true
that "sheep will save the
world."
"Ens: and has 260.000 soldiers
with 81,000,000 head of sheep;
Frenen, eiu.wo with I7.uw.rju.
and Japan 225,000 with only 2700.
For the year lviv. Japan will need
50,000,000 pounds of wool or at
east 10.OOU.UOU head oí sheen to
furnish the cloth for that nation.
Thus Japan must have sheep. ' '
Dr. Tanimura said he under
stood that the German soldiers
were now wearing clothes con-r- a
ninir only 20 per sent cotton
and 60 per cent paper, also that
Germany was badly in need or
mutton as well as tallow, both of
which were necessary for tho
army's welfare."
EUROPE NEEDS FOOD
Food Administration Beolares It Is an
Absolute 8ln to Waste Food Food
Has Become Saored.
Europe Is still sending an Insistent''
call (or more (ood. We must send 'It
If the war Is to .go on efltclontlV. It
we eut It all we cannot ship It, and
the (ood administration has already
tried to picture how much that wheat
la needed by people who will starve If
they do not get It, the (ood administra-
tion states.
'For the least bit ot hendlessnoss
on your part In (ood conservation some
one somewhere In the world must suf
fer privation," on official statement
declares. "The food administration
has mastered the problem of Ameri-
ca's (ood In such a way that every
ounce of food consorved and kopt In
the currents of trade goes to an empty
stomach In Europe.
"It Is an absolute sin to waste rood.
rood has beenmo sacred.
"Food means life! It means some
body's life, and you cannot escape re
sponsibility.
"There Is no waste of (ood among
the allied nations."
WAR BREAD COSTLY TO
BH1TJ81M50VERNMENT
Every year the Ilrlllsh government
pays $200,000,000 toward tho cost of
that nation's war bread. That is the
prlnclpnl reason why English bread
prices are lower today to the consumer
limn In America. Incidentally the
Urlttsh bread Is much poorer than the
American,
Great Britain has taken over alt
home grown grain, bought at an nrbl-trar- y
price, and alt linportud wheat
bought In markets of the world at pre-
vailing prices. This Is turned over to
the mills by the gorernmunt at e price
that allowa the adultorated war bread
loaf of four pounds to sell at 18 cents.
The two pound loaf costa 0 cents, and
the one pound loaf sells (or 6 cents.
In milling, however, 14 por cent,
more flour Is extracted (rom the wheat
than In Amorlca. And thore Is a com-
pulsory adulteration ot 20 per cent
and an allowable adulteration of GO
per cent.
Compared with American bread, the
Drttlsh product Is only about 03 per
cent puro nt Its best
In France, tinder conditions some-
what similar, hut with a larger extras.-tlo-
tho (our pound loa( sells for 10
cents.
'5fFf
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a DEDILVICTOD Li
MASTERMAN'S LIFELONG ENEMY APPEARS AND THE FOR-
MER IS SEIZED WITH A FATAL APOPLECTIC STROKE.
Novol Llcutcuntit Donald Pngct, Just given command of ttio n
submnrlnc, meets at Washington nn old friend and distinguished though
somewhut eccentric scientist, Cnptnln Masterman. Masterman lias Just
returned from an exploring expedition, bringing with htm n member of
ttio strange, rnce, tho oxlstonco of whoso Bpcclcs, ho nsscrts, menaces
tho human family. At tho club, tho "Mnrch llares," Mnstcrmnn ex-
plains his theory to Paget.
CHAPTER II (Continued.)
"I know It, my boy," tho captain an-
swered. "1'vo been culled crazy over
since I sow tho sen serpent off Aber-
deen. I havo to thank Mncllenrd for
that. Ever slnco ho learned Mint I
was on tho truck of something big,
ho has been trying to queer me. And
when I discovered mnmmallnn llfo on
tho sen door, I was called nn Impos-
tor, which hurt more. Iiut as I seo
It, lieutenant, a man enn only ho truo
to himself, nnd I stnnd for truth and
fair play, moderation and courteous
donllngs, not mudsllnglng mid Invec-
tivo, and calling names, lllco that
d porous plaster,
MocUcord."
"Hut at least you won't mention
theso matters to pcoplo who who
haven't open minds," plcndcd Donald.
"No, sir. I wash my hands of them
nil. TImt'H why I havo told you nbout
this. Hut If you don't listen, If you
don't warn tho world"
"II" exclaimed Donnlil. "Good Lord,
Mnstcnnnn, you can't supposo Mint I
nm nblo to stnko my professional ca-
reer upon tho retailing of such n
story I Kvcn supposing It true, tho
thing won't hiippen In our time. Why
should a world epoch tcnnlnnto In
this particular generation mid another
begin?"
Mastermnn leaped out of his chair
nnd stood bosldo tho lieutenant. Ho
twined his lingers convulsively lu hts
long board, and thero wns a look of
fanaticism upon his fue.
"Ilecauso It hus nlready terminated
and begun," hu shouted. "IJccnuso I
hnvo felt them I"
"Keen them, you mean I"
"Felt them, sir I Ocean men. Mon-
sters, between tho Shetlands and tho
Karnes, Just whero tho continental
shelf rises to u hundred feet feet,
sir, not fathoms nnd then sinks to
tho uttermost abysses of tho sea. A
natural ladder, sir, n mountain path
up to tho world. And If you wou't
tell tho world"
He broko off nnd stared at tho door
leading Into tho pnssago from which
they had entered tho enrdrnom. A
man wns standing there. Ho wns per
Imps fifty years of ngc, short, rather
chubby, Ids round fuco covered with
u sparse, prickly growth of hnlr. Ills
llguro wns rotund, nnd lllco many
short, round men with sparse beards,
ho had nn appearanco of pompous dig'
nliy.
Somehow Donald Imagined that he
had been behind tho door for n long
time, and Hint his entronco had been
prompted by curiosity so uncontrol
lublo Mint It overcame) all sonso of
hamo or fenr of discovery.
"Miicllciird I" ejaculated the captain
quickly. "Donald, my Hid Donald- -
II stopped nnd looked lit Donald In
n dazed wiiy. He put his bauds to his
head, n look of houllileriueiit succeed
cd that nf miser, nnd he sat down
again henvtly. His features woro suf
fused with blood,
donnld sprang toward him.
"Captain Mastcrmnu! Are sou til?'
hp crJPd, slinking the old tnuu by tho
shoulder.
Mncllwinl en me Into the room mid
Mtiod beside htm, looking down at tho
cfipluln. Donald was conscious, even
111 Mint moment, of n strong personal
antagonism toward this mnn.
"I (iii afraid ho hits hnd n seliure,"
until .Mnetlfxml
Witt. Jonathan Itnderlck Mnstcnnnn
lookwi mío tho lieutenant's faco with
an axpresslon of pathetic hclpIeMuess,
Sfllltfd, sighed very deeply, stretched
out his legs, und died.
CHAPTER III.
Th House In Qaltlmore.
1.1 fo was oxtlnct, nnd tho doctor
Who wits hastily summoned could only
pOrillrm whnt all perceived. Ho gavo
It as his opinion thut heart disease
as tho causo of death, and stated
fliut tiicro would bo no need of nn
Inqtifest.
3is ho excited just beforo his selleroT ho inquired of Donald.
HOUSSEALT
"Yes," nnswered tho lieutenant. "Ho
wns worked up nbout n theory of his
own."
Tho doctor nodded. "A very hnnny
denth," ho said. "Ho didn't suffer. I
supposo you know whero his relatives
aro to bo found?"
Donnld wns entirely Ignorant. Tho
11 ttio group thAt had gathered about
tho body, their own theories tempo
rarily laid nsldc, wcro equally In Igno
rance, xsonouy was much Interested
In nnyono elso nt tho Inventors' club.
Tncii Professor MacHeard stenned
forward.
'I had somo ncnunlntunco with Can.
tain Ainsiorman," no snld. "In fnct,
wo wcro strong friends, although our
views wcro divergent upon certnln
subjects. I shall bo happy to seo to
tho Interment and to tuko chorgo of
any papers mat my old col eutuo may
havo left, pending tho iippolntment of
nn otiiciai trustee."
I.leutennnt Paget wns convinced
Mint Maclleard was lying. Why. It
wns iiaruiy ten minutes slnco Mnstcr
mnn had denounced him In hls'chor
octerlstloilly unmeasured terms I And
nt that moment, apparently by col net
deuce, but doubtless on account of n
slight Jar to tho couch on which tho
body had been laid, n bulky cnvclopo
fll out of tho dead mnn s pocket.
Miicllciird stooped hastily nnd wns
about to transfer It to his own when
Donnlil Intervened.
"Excuso me, but is Mint not nd
dressed to mo?" ho nsked. "My nnmo
Is I'ngot Lieutenant Paget."
Ho wns suro that ho had seen his
nnmo upon tho envelope, nnd It oc-
curred to him that Mils must bo tho
document nbout which Masterman hnd
spoken. Donald felt greatly touched
to think Mint Captain Masterman had
had nl in In his crazy mind, oven lie
A Man Was Standing There.
foro their nccldcntnt meeting, out of
all hts acquaintances.
Maclleard hnd placed his hand over
tho envelope, ns If to hldo tho ad-
dress! but, seeing thnt It wns Impos-
sible to deny Donald's assertion, ho re-
plied :
"1 supposo thnt you nro tho mnn
you claim to be, and can provo It? A
good many persons nro nnxlous to
prollt by Cnptnln Mnstcrmnn's discov-
eries."
Tho Insolent challenge, nnd tho
sneering tono awakened Dounld's an-
ger. Ho grasped tho professor by tho
wrist which held tho letter,
"I nm not accustomed to hnvlng my
Identity questioned," ho answered.
"You'll hnnd over thnt envelope, und
afterword I will submit my proofs to
whoever Is qualified to rccelvo them
nnd you enn do tho same,"
Mncllcnrd's hnnd opened nnd Don-
ald took out tho envelope,
"Why, my denr sir," said tho pro-
fessor with nn embarrassed laugh, "I
really had no Intention of withholding
anything that Is legitimately yours, I
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assuro you, nor of questioning your
good faith. I- - was a llttlo ttartled
ut tho moment Perhnps, ns mutual
menus or tno inte unptnin waster
mun, wo inny take caro of his Inter-
ests Jointly."
As Donnld mndo no reply of any
nature, Mncllenrd turned to tho phy-
sician, and hnd soon completed tho
arrangements for tho removal of tho
body. Then ho went to tho clerk's
desk.
Ho held tho cnvclopo In his hand
still, nnd ho wns nbout to placo It In
his pocket when his gtnnco fell upon
a sentonco of tho mnnuscrlpt within.
Donald drew It forth and read:
In the event of your hearing at my sud
den death you mutt not delay a moment,
but so to my liouio at 1U street
Baltimore. Above all, beware of
He U an enemy of the human
race. So much I have learned, but ,
Donnld thrust tho looso sheet Into
Ids trousers pocket nnd replaced tho
envelope, containing tho rest of tho
manuscript, In tho Inner pocket of his
coat Just as MncDcnrd returned.
Ho would go to tho houso In Haiti
more, nnd seo what thero was to bo
dono. Ho know Mnstcnnnn had lived
Micro alono for years, In tho Intervals
between his voyages.
Mncllenrd enmo up to Donnld with
n smllo of affected friendliness.
"I understand Mint Micro Is no rec
ord of our friend's nddrcss," ho said
"Poor Masterman wns u very retiring
mnn. No doubt wo shnll learn from
his friends In n dny or two. I will
havo an announcement published, and
havo arranged for tho funeral to bo
ho'J from I ly n in's undertaking estab-
lishment tho dny after tomorrow at
noon. Is Micro anything further to
bo dono?"
"I hardly think so," nnswered Don-
ald.
"Then If you enn look In hero to-
morrow at cloven, wo may talk mat-
ters over. And now permit mo to wish
you good evening," said tho profes-
sor cordially.
Donnld took tho proffered hand and
felt u sense of disgust at tho touch
of tho limp fingers. Ho strodo out of
tho club and took n tnxlcab to tho
station.
Tho Hnltlmoro train wns Just nbout
to leave. I.nto Mint night I.tcutcnnnt
Paget found tho captain's houso. It
proved to bo In a llttlo
thoroiighfaro flunked by ucnt two-stor- y
houses. Each had n tiny back
garden surrounded by u high wall.
Thero was nbout It nn atmosphere, If
not of mystery, nt nny rnto of tho re-
tirement common to such hnckwatcrs
In ttio roaring streams of city life,
Tho captain's wns tho Inst houso In
tho street. It stood n llttlo farther
back than tho rest, nnd wns turned
slightly nskow, facing them obliquely,
ns though It knew Itself to bo out of
plnco and was watching Its neighbors
apprehensively over Its shoulder.
Thero wns no light behind nny of
tho drawn Blindes. A small domo on
u flat roof Nccmed to contnlti u tele
scope.
Donnld climbed n fence, walked
round to tho back, and went tip tho
wced-Krow- n path. Tho grans had not
been mowed slnco It sprouted In
spring; tho garden was unkempt nnd
rugged. Donnld felt suro that thero
was nobody within.
WHALES STOOD ON HEADS
According to Ship's Officers, Large
8ehool Certainly Acted In a Most
Peculiar Manner.
This Is n whnlo story, concerning
whales (hat stood on their head, und
all vouched for by olllcers of a fruit
steamer which arrived recently from
tho tropics, according to u recent Issito
of tho Hoston Evening Transcript.
And, seriously, tho chief olllccr of tho
steamer Intends to luako u written re
port nbout tho whales to the federal
bureau of fisheries. Tho whales wero
righted south nt Nantucket shoals
lightship. During their respectivo
careers at sea tho olllcers havo seen
many whales, but nono which bchnved
lu tho maimer of thoso sighted on this
trip, nnd It wns tho peculiar behavior
of tho leviathans, together with their
number, which attracted attention, en
0 n. m. nnd I p. in.. accorMltig to
tho chief olllccr, nearly 100 whales
wero seen. For tho most part, they ap-
peared to bo lu shoal water, nnd from
timo to timo would divo nnd remain
poised with their toll-end- s protruding
twenty or moro feet abovo tho surfaco,
according to tho slzo of tho Individual
whalo. Iu tho opinion of tho ship's of-
ficers, tho whales pursued theso tactics
to obtain food fish swimming closo to
tho bottom, On tho other hand, n num-
ber of tho whales again, iiccurdlng to
uio mariners, floated on tho surfaco
apparently asleep and wcro not dis-
turbed by tho approach of tho steamer.
Iu addition to tho story, tho steamer
brought 28,000 bunches of bannnns.
Perplexing Inquiry,
"Father," snld tho small boy, "what
Is scuntorlul cour"1v?"
"I am not exactly clear on thut
fiolut, my son. Hut It seems to bo
somo sort of arrangement Mint per-
mits a senator to bo as Incousldernto
ns ho chooses."
As ho trod tho rings of tho garden
walk, ho fancied ho heard tho foot
steps of n mnn In the street, following
him. He stopped nnd listened, but
now no sound wns to bo henrd. Ho
peered bnck Into tho Inrkncss, but
snw nobody. Doubtless It wns a hal
lucination It wns n plnco of echoes
nnd hnuntlngs. And It semed slngu-lnrl- y
npproprlnto for old Mnstcnnnn
to hnvo hnd his lonely rcsldcnco here,
matching his lonely life.
As Donnld hnd nntlclpntcd, tho front
door was locked, nnd tho window of
tho living room wns nppnrcntly nnllcd
up. Ho traversed tho nnrrow pnth
Mint led to Uio bnck of tho houso. To
his surprise, tho kitchen window wns
open.
Then It occurred to him Mint Mns-
tcnnnn Imd, of course, gono directly
homo on his. return from his Inst
rnrthly voyage. Ho swung himself
ncross tho window sill nnd dropped to
tho kitchen floor. Ho lit n match nnd
found tho gns.
Tho yellow flnro disclosed n very
ordinary kitchen. Mnstcrmnn's cont
hung on n nail hcsldo tho window, rind
ho hnd been conking pnrrldgo upon
tho range. Donnld went through Into
n room nt tho bnck of tho houso, which
hnd nppnrcntly been built nut nt n
dato subsequent to tho completion of
Uio stmcturn In Its original form.
Ho stopped short at tho threshold,
hearing tho "swish, swish" of wutcr.
It wns not falling wntcr, hut n
gentío nnd continuous rippling. It oc-
curred to lilm Mint It wns, on n smaller
scnle, tho sound thnt n sent makes In
tho course of Its ccnsclcss peregrina-
tions around Its tank.
Thero wns n pnlm treo In n hugo
pot on cither sido of whnt looked llko
nn enormous goldfish bowl. Iichlntl
this wns n second bowl, even lnrger.
In tho mlddlo of tho room was n com
plicated nppnrntus resembling n re-
tort. Ho snw n chnndcllcr closa to tho
wnll.
Donald lit threo gas-jet-
Tho light flickered und sputtered ns
tho nlr rushed out. Then, when It
had grown stonily, Donnld saw that
n sort of photographic lens wns nt
Inched to n box In front of tho aptm
rntus, directed townrd tho great tank
between tho pnlms.
Appronchlng, ho perceived" that tho
top of tho tank wns covered with
glnss. A slender tubo of tho snmo
mnterlnl entered tho wntcr from
nbnve. whero It wns supported njion
nn nnn extended from n wnll. Thero
wns n connection between tho tubo
nnd another which rnn upward from
tho top nf Mm retort.
Presently Donnld caught sight of n
barometer attached to tho front of tho
mechanism, Now ho began to under
stand. Tho object In tho tnnk, whnt'
over It wiih, was tinder a prcssuro of
n number of ntmospheres.
Ho approached tho tnnk und wnlked
round It, peering Into It from every
sido. Ho snw tho ripples on tho wit-
ter, nnd thero was n faint sound ns of
n flu brushed against tho glass. Hut
ho could seo nothing In tho tinturo of
n living thing.
Lieutenant Paget sees a speci-
men of the strange race which
Masterman has described.
ITO 1113 CONTINUULM
I MISTAKEN FOR GRAND DUKE
"Cod Forbid, I Am an Honest Man!"
Replied Russian Army Leader, In
Reply to Salutation.
An amusing story Is going tho rounds
in Petnigriid Just now concerning wen
eral Hruslloff, who can ho very direct
ami brusquo In his manner when ho
chooses.
Tho nnny leader happened to bo In
tho capital on business this wns be
foro tho revolution nnd was mistaken
by an olllccr pausing for it certnln
grand duko of notoriously
sympathy.
Coming smartly to tho salute, tho
olllccr, who probably, Judging from his
manner, had somo petition for pro
ferment to present, led off with tho ro'
mark:
"Pardon mo, sire, but I believe I nm
nddrcsslng tno annul Duko fio-n-
so?"
"And forbid I" replied General Ilrus.
lloff, "I am nn honest man."
And saluting gravely In his turn ho
passed on.
Portable Fire for Soldiers.
A compact portadlo material for
building a small cooking llro Is n bless.
Ing to tho soldier In tho field lu winter.
Tho Italians havo devised n hniuo-mnd- o
"llro ration" which tho peoplo nt homo
prepnrcd last winter for tho men In tho
cruel Alpino passes. Tho llro ration Is
mndo from old newspapers, and enn
dlo ends, or other pnraflln material
Tho newspapers nro cut Into llttlo
cylinders, which nro afterwards bolle'
In tho purallln. This produces n high
ly compact und combustlblo llttlo cvl
Indcr which enn bo used tor heating
food in tho field.
Foe to Watte.
"Aro you u tramp? "Ho, mum, I'm
a food conserver, Hnvo you got any
old food you don't wutit wasted?"
10 DOLLAR WHEAT
This Price Will Hold For Some
Years.
A well advised commercial authority
gives It ns his opinion, "as a slow,
descent may be counted on la the
prices for grain when the wnr ends--It
may tako several ynrs to restore
the worm's stock of foodstuffs to nor
mal thero la good ground for confi
dence In tho outlook for rapid devel-
opment In agriculture,"
It Mils bo correct, It follows Mint
Uio profession of fanning will mate-
rially tncrenso IU ranks lu tho next
tow yenrs.
Today, Uio prlco of wheat Is set by
Uio United States government nt $2.20
per bushel, nnd In Cnnndn tho price
has been sot nt $2.21, This, of course,
Is less freight nnd hnndllng chnrgos
which brings tho nvorago to Mio farm-
ers at nbout $2.00 per bushel. This
price will pny so long ns land, mnto-ria- l
nnd lnbor can bo secured nt rea-
sonable prices. It remains for tho
would-b- producer to ascertain whero
he enn securo theso nt prices thnt will
mnko tho production of grain profit-
able Ho will csllmnto what prlco ho
can afford to pay for land that will glvo
him n ylold of whent which when sold
nt $2.00 por bushel, will return him a
fair profit. Local nnd social condi-
tions will nlso enter Into tho considera-
tion. Finding whnt ho wnnts ho would
bo wise to mnko his purchnse now.
Lnnd prlcos In same portions of tho
country nro low, certainly ns low ns
thoy will over bo. City property and
town property will fluctuate, but farm
property will hold Its own, Tho prlco
of grain Is ns low as It will bo for
somo years. Thercforo It would bo
well to look nbout, and find whnt can
bo dono.
Thero nro doubtless mnny opportu
nities In tho United States, especially
In tho Western Btntos, to purchnse
good agricultural hinds, Mint will pro
ducá well, at reasonnhlo prices. If tho
would-b- buyer . is tho timo to Invcs-Mgnt-
nnd thnt la needed, for theso
lands do not exist In any considerable
nrcn, ho would bo well repaid. Not
only will Ids land certainly Incrcnso In
value tho unearned Increment would
bo nn nssct whllo under cultivation ho
can find nothing that will glvo better
results. Ho will nt tho same timo ho
performing n patriotic net, a needful
act, ono Mint would meet with tho food
controller's plea to Increnso agricul-
tural production and nsslst In reducing
tho deficit of 75 million bushels of
whent reported .by tho controller.
In nddltlnn to Mm vacant hinds In
Mm United Stnteil which should bo
brought under cultivation, Western
Canada offers today tlio.Kreati'st aren
of Just tho land thnt Is required, nnd
at low prices prices that cannot Inst
long. Even now lnnd prices nro In-
creasing, ns their vnluo Is dnlly becom
ing morn apparent, nnd their location
desirable.
As to tho Intrinsic vnluo nf lnnd
In Western Cnnndn, hundreds of con-
creto enscs could bo died, which go
to prove Mint ut fifty ond sixty dollars
per acre figures that hnvo recently
been pnld for Improved farms tho
crops grown on them gavo a profit of
from twenty to thirty per cent and
even higher, on such nn Investment.
Ono Instance, Is that of n young
unaccustomed to farming be-
foro ha took his scat on tho sulky
plow with which ho does most of his
work, after allowing himself $1,000 for
hts own wages lust year, mndo n prollt
of $2,200 on n $20.000 Investment. His
total sales amounted to $.1,700 nnd his
expenso, which incliiili-i- l tho ;i,uuu
wngos for lilinsolf, was $:l,C00. The
Interest wns 1114 per cent.
To tho mnn who docs not enro to
buy or who has not tho means to pur-chas-
but possesses wealth In tils own
hardihood, his muscle, nnd determina
tion, Micro nro tho thousands of freo
homestends of which ho mny hnvo the
pick on paying nn entry feo of ten
dollars. These aro high class Innds
nnd ndnptcd to nil kinds of farming.
Send to your nearest Canadian
Agent for lltcrnture, descrip-
tivo nt tho splendid opportunities that
aro still open In Western Canada. Adv.
Unnerved.
Hess Wns Uio groom
June Not n bltf ho showed up nnd
went through tho ceremony.
Da hippy. Use lied Cro-- i lint Illuet
much better than liquid blue. Delights
the laundress. All grocers. Adv.
Worldly Advice.
"I wouldn't stoop to do a wrong
act"
"Thnt's right. Itench for something
high." Imtsvlllo Courlcr-Jnunia- l.
URINE QxzmUtt. Eyelids--,
relieved by Murine. Try It In
your Eyes and In UabS Eyes,
TOUR LiLJ HeSasrtlai. Jut EieCsailttt
S , la Tub IS. ttt IMfcw rr.
AskatartaveSr Mbmí C.. CMea4
Some Famous Women Are
To Cause of Suffrage
Even if (ho roto provea a burden, ono moro nblo woman rises gallant-Ij- r
to tnoct tho responsibility Knlo Douglas Wlggin, famous tita world
over as author nnd for long tho bright particular boast of tho antis, has
been won to sulTrago.
What makes hor conversion tho strongest kind of testimony, says a
writer, is tho fact that it was bo hard wrung. Sha didn't want to bo n suf-
fragist and says so frankly. It was very difficult for her to chango her
point of viow, "built up through tho years by ovory sort of clrcumttaneo,
environment, field of work, and temperamental leaning." Hut it had to
bo. Tho evidence of tho need of votes for women was tlioro and when sha
saw that it was incontrovertible sha stopped trying to controvert it. Sho
has sent tho National American Woman Suffrago association tho follow-
ing statement:
"Tho ontlroly now conditions that confront tho woman of
today; tho added activities and responsibilities that will inevita-
bly fall to her lot; theso moro or less silent arguments convince
me that, oven if tho voto should provo a burden, it is my plain
duty to stand for equal sullrago.
(Signed) "KATE DOUGLAS WIGQIN."
Among 'other famous converts to suflragc, Kirs. William Jennings
Bryan reporta tho famous singer Mine. Scliumann-IIcIn- k who has becomi
so dcoply interested that sho is fortifying herself with suffrago literature
Another convert is Mrs. Spencer Trnsk, "Katrina Trask," famous as
writor and humanitarian. Mrs. Trask, in contributing $250 to tho Now
York Stato Woman Suffrago party, took occasion to say:
"Tho world now needs women as
sary to havo their in tho
POINTbrtS FOR THE
POULTRY KEEPERS
A high-wate- r mnrlc has been reached
tills winter In prlco of poultry prod-
ucts, especially eggs. Tills plienomcnnt
prlco lina caused hundreds of poultry-me- n
to put forth an extra effort to
their egg production,. writes 0.
B. Anderson of tho Colorado Agricul-
tural colicuó. In tho majority of cases
tills effort lias not brought tlin desired
rosult, and hero Is tlio 110 big reason
tlio pullets being forced did not liavo
tlio maturity and ago necessary for
winter laying. Tliclr feed, euro and
housing may liavo been nliuvo rjuvstlon,
but their Imndlcnp of being lmtclicd
lato could not bo overcome.
Tlio spring Is tlio normal season of
tlio year for buns to lay, nnd If they
lay liberally, then they cannot bo
forced to heavy production In tlio win-
ter. Tlio fall mid winter Is nnturo's
natural resting period. For tills rea-
son world-breakin- records can never
bo expected from young bens.
Pullets will always bo the main forco
In producing winter eggs. As In tlio
enso of tlio lien, however, winter lay-
ing Is not natural, nnd tliclr tendency
townrd spring laying must bo olTsot by
hatching them early enough to reach
tho degrco of growth nnd innturlty
necessary for egg production In tho
fall. Pallets that havo not sulllclcnt
development to begin laying befora tho
severo winter weather stnrts will al-
most Invariably not lay beforo Feb-
ruary or March.
Many of tho puzzling problems that
confronted tho poultryincn this winter
will bo avoided next yenr If tho hatch-
ing Is done three weeks to a month
earlier. It should bo remembered that
tlio timo of the yenr tho eggs nro laid
Is far moro Important than tlio number
Inld.
Around tho World.
Homo mechanics of tho
Charleston navy yard nro now
receiving wages of $100 a week.
A Chicago wotuan recently
died penniless In n homo for tho
dcstltuto founded by her hus-
band.
Japuncso exports of hosiery nnd
knitted underwear during the
lost three years havo Increased
2U0 per cent, with wages one-thir- d
tho cuto In tho United
States.
The superintendent of Instruc-
tion of Oregon Hits as tho ten
virtues to bo taught to Oregon
pupils t Honesty, trutlif illness,
cleiinllncss, obedience, respect,
courtesy, patriotism, kindness,
Industry nnd punctuality.
Newfoundland Contributed
10,000 Mcnjo Aid British
Newfoundland, though her popula
tion doos not cxeecd that of a popu-
lous nngllsh Industrial city, has sent
ItUKX) man to light the battles of the
British empire In this war. It Is n
magnificent record, asserts a writor,
nnd exactly what ono would have ex-
pected from n countiy which sent Its
fishing ships to help In tho destruction
of tho (Ircnt Armada.
It wns In 1G83 that Btr Humphry Oil-bt- rt
took possession of tho Island In
on
it nover did boforo, nnd it is neces
government."
tho namo of his "most gracious lady,
Queen Elizabeth"; It wns only flvo
years later that La Kollclsslmn Ar-
mada left Coruna for English waters,
so that Newfoundland had an early op
portunity of establishing a tradition
for gallnntry which Newfoundlanders
nro so splendidly vindicating In tho
present war.
Tho "Ancient nnd Loynlo Colony"
of Newfoundland recently celebrated
tlio four hundred and twentieth an
nlvcrsnry of her discovery.
Roll of British Military
Heroes Includes Names of
Scores of Canadian Birth
While tho conflict In South Africa
marked tho beginning of Cnnada's of
ficlal participation In foreign wars of
tho mother country, Individual Cana
dians havo won fame In prnctlcolly
overy stnigglo In moro than n century.
Tho roll of Ilrltlsh military heroes In
cludes tho names ot scores of men of
Canadian birth. Ono of tho grentcst of
theso wns Oen. Sir William Fcnwlck
Williams, who gained renown ns "tho
hero of Kars."
Tho defenso of Kars In Armenia by
General Williams during tho Crimean
war was n gallant exploit. Great Brit-nl-
Franco nnd Turkey wcro then al-
lies, opposing Ilussla. Genera! Wil-
liams, with 15,000 men, was shut up In
Kara by n Itusslau army of 40,000 In
fantry and 10,000 cavalry, commanded
by General Murnvlcff. Tho siego com
menced Juno 18, 1855, nnd continued
until November 28. Tho defenders
had provisions sulllclcnt to InBt thrco
months, but ammunition enough for
only threo days of fighting, but Gen-
eral Williams was determined to hold
tho placo. When their supplies had
been almost exhausted and utter suf-
fering terribly from tlio ravages of
cholera, General Muravleff decided tho
timo bad como to attack tho sorely
tried garrison and ordered an assault.
Fucblo as they were, tho defenders of
Kars beat back tho Hussions, Murn-
vlcff then determined upon n policy of
watchful watting nnd, after 11 month
moro ot starvation, General Williams
capitulated.
Ho was mudo a baronet, with tho
tltlo of Sir William Fenwlck Williams
of Kars mid granted a liberal pension.
Mary Putnam Jncobl and
Elizabeth Blackwell Were
tho First Woman Dootors
Tho first woman admitted In tho
Kcolo Medicine, the famous Paris medi
cal college, also tho first to become a
member of tho New York Academy of
Medicine, was Pr, Mary Putnam Jn-
cobl, who wns born In London 75 years
ago, says an exchange, Sho wns tho
daughter of Oeorgo P, Putnnin, tho
Now lork publisher, and studied In
several Aincrlran schools beforo tak
ing her degreo In Paris In 1871. Two
years later sho becamo tho brido of Dr.
Abraham Jncobl, n nativo of Germany,
who fled that country when charged
with high treason for participation In
a German revolutionary movement,
nnd settling In Now York, becamo ono
of tho most distinguished of American
physicians.
Dr. Mary Putnam Jncobl was promi-
nent In tho profession as professor and
hospital physician until her death In
1000.
Tho first woman physician In Amer
ica was Dr. Elisabeth Blackwell, a ns
live of Kngland, who received her de-
gree ot M. D, In 1840, nnd later re-
turned to England to practico her pro--
xession.
1
CAItltlZOZO OUTLOOK.
These Are the Things We
Must Do and Do Well, to
Defeat the Kaiser's War
It will bo well for us nil If we
pnuso now nnd then nnd consider ngnln
what, precisely, aro tho tasks con-
fronting us In this world wnr, writes
Thouas W, Lamont No ono could
havo put them moro clearly than Pres-
ident Wilson. Hero Is what ho soldi
"Tht.se, then, nro tho things wo must
do, rini do well, besides fighting tho
things without which mera Ashling
would bo fruitless:
"Wo must supply nbundnnt food for
ourselves and for our armies and oOr
seamen not only, but nlso for a largo
pnrt of the nntlons with whom wo
havo now mndo common causo. In
whoso support nnd by whoso side wo
shall bo fighting.
"Wo must supply ships by tlio hun
dreds out of our shipyards to carry
to tho other sido of tho sea, subma
rines or no submarines, what wilt
every day bo needed there, and nbun
dnnt materials out of our fields nnd
our mines and our factories with which
not only to clotho nnd equip our own
forces on land and sen, but nlso to
clotho and support our peoplo for
whom tho gallant fellows under arms
no longer work, to help cloth" nnd
equip tlio armies with which we are
In Europe, nnd to keep
tho looms nnd manufactories thcro In
raw material; coal to keep tho fires
going In ships at sea and In tho fur-
naces of hundreds of factories across
tho sen; steel out of which to mako
arms nnd ammunition, both hero and
thcro ; rails for wornout railways back
c? tho fighting fronts; locomoUvcs and
rolling stock to tako the placo of thoso
overy day going to pieces; mules,
horses, cattlo for labor and for mili-
tary scrvlco; everything with which
tho peoplo of England and Franco and
Italy nnd Ilussla havo usually supplied
themselves but cannot now nfford the
men, tho materials, or tho machlnory
to make."
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
I SOME LAUGHS
Capping It
Tho observant ono (to brother of-
ficer sitting at tho Officers' club) Do
you know you'vo lost your cap badgoi
Tho Gloomy Ono (of tho motor trans-nor- t)
I'm not surprised, l'vo Just
st a couplo of caterpillars, n six- -
Inch Mk saven, nlno motor lorries nnd
n four-whe- drive.
A Word of Sympathy.
"Did you tip tho portcrj"
"No," snld tho gloomy traveler. "Tho
porters appear to bo getting along all
right. According to reports to tho
cominerco commission It tbero
Is any small chango going around tho
railroads themselves nro tho ones that
need It"
Neither Does Anyone.
"I don't llko the
thermometer on a
cold day."
"Whyl"
"Oh, It Is a thing
of low degrco."
Out of the Draft
She Don't you fool n draft over
thcro near tho window?
Ho (taking tho hint) I think I do.
What would you advise mo to d-o-
pull tho blind down or moro nearer
to you7
She Iloth.
Tho young man obeyed.
8tudles the Dope.
"A moving picture fan, eh?"
"Correct. Sho can oven tell how
muny times her favorito stars havo
been married nnd to whom."
One Drawback.
"Aro nil your
family observing
tho meatless day
now J"
"Yes, all except
Carlo. Wo can't
make him ronlUo
that lie mustn't
blto strangers on
Tuesdays."
Unspeakable.
Ills WIfo I can't find words to ex
press my opinion of you.
Mr. Knox There aren't any. You'vo
tried 'cm all.
Alasl
UJones (In restaurant) What's good
hero tonight, waiter!
Walter Cash only, sir.
Logical Conclusion.
"Wns that artist's plcturo woll exi
cutodl"
"it must liavo been elnco It wns
well hung."
Its Oupreme Charm.
"Tills plcturo of your wife Is well
dono, but I can't say It Is a speaking
likeness of hor."
"That is the beaut ot it"
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To bill pint of water add 1 oc Bar
Rum. a nuil box ot Ilarbo Compound,
nd U ox. ot glycerine. Any druggiat can
put thli up or you can mix It at home at
very little coat. Full dlnctlont for mak-
ing and un coma In each box of Barbo
Compound. It will gradually darken
streaked, faded gray luir, and make It soft
and gloasy. It will not color the scalp, U tit
sticky or greasy, and does not rub 08. Adr.
Clearly dood Idea.
"Chnrlcy," snld young Mrs. Stltt "I
hear that soino of tho politicians want
to etílico party lines."
"I bcllovo they do, my dear, but why
do you mention Itl"
"Well, I hopo they do. Having your
telephono ring overy timo a neighbor
puts In a call Is n perfect nulsanco."
Puck.
ALL MEN AT HOME SHOULD
PREPARE FOR WAR
The first test a man Is put thru for
either war or life Iniurnnco la an exami-
nation of his water. Thle Is most essen-tl- al
becauie the kldneyi play a moat Im-
portant part In causing premature old axe
and death. The more Injurloue the pota-on- a
passing thru the kidneys the sooner
cornea decay ao eaya Dr. l'lcrce of flur-de- al
Institute, Buffalo, N. T who further
advises all people who are paat thirty to
preserve the vitality of the kldneya and
free the blood from polsonoua elementa,
such as urlo ncld-dr- lnk plenty of water
sweat some dally and take Anuria, double
strength, before meals.
Thla la a late dlacovery of Dr.
Pierce and Is put up In tablet form, and
can be obtained at almoat any drug store
for CO centa. For that backache, lumbago,
rheumatlam, "ruaty" Joints, swollen feet
or hands, due to urlo acid In the blood.
Anurlo quickly dlaaolvea the urlo acid.
Take a little Anuria before meals and
prolong your life. Bend 10 cents to Dr.
Pierce for trial package of Anuria,
AJ IlVER Dile,blood
as It
ceasful
BmaafaSmtSiWmt-BmMPt- ia (mora
Genuine
bears
signatura
The Reason.
"So tho did not suc
ceed In flontlng that rumor?"
"No it wouldn't hold water."
Comfort Daba Skin
When red, rough and Itching with hot'
baths ot Cuttcura Boap and touches of
Outlcura Ointment This mcaus sleep
for baby and rest for mother. For
freo samples address, Dept.
X, Boston." At druggists uud by mall.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 nnd CO. Adv.
It
Mr. Ilodger Was I skecred? Why,
when them bombs began to drop, I
worry nigh went Into Italics I
Ten smiles for a nickel. Always buy Ilsd
Croes Hag llluel bare beautiful, clear
white clothes. Adr.
The General Rule.
As a general thing, tho girl who gets
kissed under tho mlstletoo would gut
kissed under nuy other
riles Cured la i to II Dave
nranlsu refund monorlf PAZO OI NTH n NT fslis
10 car Wind, llloñlliisur l'rotniaui l'lle.
rim application sltsa Mitt. Mo.
Now Zealand wheat acrcago Is 20
per cent short
Even thirsty men nro not anxious to
lino up In front of a bar of Justice.
of uati, Barley
as an industry as
schools; markets convenient:
Save fe
Cash and
Your Health
CASCAR j QUININE
P" ft r- -lattbWt form
..f. ,urt, M p.imc.w rold la 4 loute grip I S
w,i Iop ) Hf,
1 n.CoiU M, llvtl
moft,iTMsTiHrH;:
At AjiDrtif Btr
W. N. U, DENVER, NO.
HEALTHY CHILDREN como from health
mothers. And
mothers will
oertalnly be
they'll Dr.
U5f l'lerce'sPrescription.Favor-itoNothing canequal it In build-In- g
up a worn- -
In regulating aaaiatlng all her
natural function!, and In putting Inperfect order overy part of the femalelitem. It lessens the pains and bur-den-e,
supports and strengthens weak,
mining mothers.
It's an restorative tonie.
All druggists sell the tahlota for 00c.
Castor oil is good for children or adults,
and espci.aily good for seed people. A
pleasant form of a vegetable laxative that
a 10 do naa at any arua store, wis in- -
ventea Dy wr. I'lerce. who nut together
Alay-appl- e (podopliyllin), aloes, jalap,
Ask at any store for "Pleasant Pel- -
teta," and they can lie had for little money,
They contain no calomel and are of vege-
table constituent!, therefore harmless.
Your liver Is the Best
Beauty Doctor
dull, yellow, lifeless akin, or pimples anu
eruptions, ara twin brothers to constipation.
naturo's own laxative, la getting into your
instead of passing out of your system
should. Thla la the treatment. In sue
usa for 50 years ona pill dally
only when necessary).
Carter's Little Liver Pills
For Constipation
Pallid, Pali, Putty-Fac- ed People Need Garter's Iron Pilis
scandal-monger- s
"Cutlcura,
Underscoring
circumstances.
mem
Your
invigorating,
Puts You
night
Over
No Certainty Anywhere.
IJcss Marrlago doesn't nlwuys turn
out happily.
Jess No, nor dlvorco, oven. Judge.
Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by applications as they cannot
the diseased portion til the ear. There la
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness,
and that Is by a constitutional remedy.
HALL'S CATAIinil MI'DICINH acta
through thi on the Mucous'8urfacaa
of the System. Catarrhal Deatneaa Is
caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining; of tho Eustachian Tube.
thla tuba Is Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It Is entirely closed. Deafness IS the
result. Unless the Inflammation can be re-
duced and this tube restored to Its nor-
mal condition, hearing; may be destroyed
forever, Many cases ot Deafness are
caused by Catarrh, which la an Inflamed
condition of the Mucous Gurfacea,
ONE llUNDrtKD DOLLARS for any
case ot Catarrhal Deafneas that cannotbe cured by 1IALVB CATAIUVH
MECDICINI9.
All Drugglets 75c. Circulars free.
F. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
"They tell mo Jones Is dead." "Ah I
That's probably why wo seo so
seldom."
Dr. Plcrco's Pellets nro for liver,
bowels and stomach. Ono llttlo Pellet
for ai laxative, threo fora cathartic Ad.
Tears of Joy and sadness come from
tho samo tank.
It was too much npplo Juico that
old Adam Into trouble.
Mixed Farming is
grain raising. Good
climate
coming to (armera from the rich wheat fields of
Western Canada. Where vou can feed farm land
at $15 to per acre and raise from 29 to 48 btukebs
ot 92 Wheat to the sere it's easy to make money. Canada
oif era In her provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta
160 Acn Homesteads Free to Settlers
nnd other at very low prices. of
farmers from the U. S. or their sons are yearly taking
advantage of this great opportunity. Wonderful yields
alio aiui Flax.
fully profitable
healthy
take
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land Thousands
write tor literature ana particular as to reduced
railway ratea to upu immijrauon, uttawa,
Canada, or to
W. V. BENNETT
Keen 4, Bee Hldg., Omaha. Neb.
Canadian Government Agent
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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNT?
OHterml tn ritil-rln- t rtmttef Jannnr;
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tínico, under tlm Aet of Mnrdi .1. 187!)
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XOUU FLAG AND MY FLAG
Survey Ordered
The survey of the Hot Springs
townsito in New Mexico, a few
niile3 southwesterly from the
dam of the Elephant Butte Pro-
ject, has been authorized by the
Secretary of the Interior. A un-
ique feature of litis work is the
proposed reservation of these
springs, about HO in number,
which contain highly curative
properties, for The use of tiio
general public.
Already a settlement lias
sprung up around the springs,
which is reported to contain 100
inhabitants and about 100 build-
ings, including bath houses and
hotels, for the accommodation of
health seekers.
A survey of Hot Springs town-sit- e,
New Mexico, into lots nnd
blocks under Section 2384, U. S.
Revised Statutes, has been or-
dered. The hot springs in said
townsito noted for their med-
icinal qualities will be embraced
in a reserve to be used for public
purposes only.
Manzano Lands
A flood of inquiries about lands
eliminated from the Manzano na-
tional forest for homestead en-
try has poured into tho United
States land office at Santa Fc.
Inquiries have been so numerous
that tho land office has not been
able to give specific answers to
requests for detailed description
of the lands and the substance
of President Wilson's proclam-
ation eliminating them.
Tho area of tho eliminated
lands is 820,318, acres. One of
the major parts of the area lies
along tho eastern slopes of the
Sandia and Manzano mountains,
east of Albuquerque, and another
in the Zuui mountains, south-
western MeKinloy county. Tho
latter division includes grazing
lands.
The lands will be open for
homoetoad ontry February 11th
and for all other forms of on try
Fobrunry 18th. Applicants mny
prosent their applications twenty
days bofore February 11th, but
parsons who go on the lauds
and perform any act of settle-
ment prior to 0 a. m. of that
date will be considered tres-
passers and gain no rights
THE SCISSORS COLUMN
Grave oí Unknown Man Found
Invostigntioivof n roport that
the body of an unknown man
had boon found buried in a box
in tho sandhills five miles from
Los Padillas, was ordered yester
day by Sheriff Rafaol Garcia.
A deputy sheriff justice of the
poaco in the Los Pndillas pre-
cinct nnd a coroner's jury to day-wil- l
visit tho plnco whore the
growsomo find was made. The
sheriff expects a report from
them shortly.
The roport of tho find was
brought to Los Padillns yesterday
by Mnlaquias Marino, a rancher.
The sheriff was informed at once
of the report. Marino travel-
ing from his ranch to Loa Padillas,
camped five miles from town
Thursday night. Searching for
wood to build a fire, ho saw a
board behind a bush. Mnrino
raised tho board nnd found it
was the top of a crude coffin.
He saw a miln's feet. Murino
made no investigation as far as
tho sheriff knew, to learn if tho
man had been killed. Albu-
querque Journal.
No Justice or Right
To fill up the army and man
our vessels of war, wo select tho
flower of America's manhood.
In theory, at lenst, we must have
for them the best and most ef-
fective of arms and equipment;
adequate clothing and shoes;
Wholesome food. And then, in
the most important item of all;
in choosing the men who are to
direct tho movements of and
plnn the strategy for, those
troops and war vessels and to
provide all supplies and munitions
for them, wo leave tho genius of
tho nation, passing by even the
very good men, and employ those
who have no fitness for the work.
No fitness for any big work.
Where is the logic of such n
course? It is the sort of logic
which prevails when Justice is
thrown overboard and Political
Expediency stands nt the helm.
A day of reckoning is coming.
Let no man now abusing his
power think that he will escape
his responsibility to the Amer-ca-n
people. New Mexico State
Record.
Cut Out Sob Stuff
Army officurs in high com-
mand, including some of the
greatest of tlm army surgeons,
recognize such a malady as home-
sickness. It saps the spirit from
the soldier and leaves him unfit
for service, nnd it breeds thru
contagion. Unsatisfactory word
from home help to produce homo-sicknes- s.
Failure to receive
any letters is as bad, if not
worse. .
Write to tho boys In the
trenches, and to thoso in the
training camps, getting ready to
go to the trenches. Write often.
Make tho letters cheerful.
Don't recite troubles which the
soldier, from so great a distance,
is powerless to romudy. Bettor
still, don't relate any troubles
at all. Make it plain that you
and all your frionds are proud
of his zeal and his patriouism:
that all of you are sure when
the test comes, his conduct will
bo that of a true and worthy
son of America. Tucumcari
American.
mi
CARMZOZQ OUTLOOK.
Studebaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings and Inner
Tubes
Portland Cement
Dynamite, Fuse and Caps
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Lubricating Oils
Steel Roofing Rubberoid Roofing
Binding Paper Sash, and Doors
Drill Steel
Dry Batteries, Etc., Etc.
The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico
Trouble in the Air
There is n report that troublo
may occur in the Gullup coal
district, but it is believo-- J that
nothing will come out tho recent
denouncement of the district
attornoy of that district for his
failure to bring suit against tho
sheriff because of deportations
last July It is reported that the
district attorney is a union man
but has been unable to make a
case against the officials, while
the accused mining company
seems not to have any connection
with the deportations.
Tho year 1917 saw nearly ono
thousand miles of railroad in tho
United States abandoned and
about one-ha- lf of that mileage
was torn up and sold as scrap.
This is said to be tho result of
unfavorable conditions confront-
ing railroads ainco tho gonernl
refusal of tho interstato com-
merce commission to advanco
freight rates, an example which
was followed by the New Mexico
stale corporation commission.
Ono of tho Phelps - Dodge
mining companies in Arizona the
first of tho year divided more
than a quarter of a million dollars
runong its employees as a bonus.
Some bonus, nnd it marks a
decided advance in tho methods
of corporations in dcnliug with
employees.
Tho recent storm probably ex-
tends into Mexico, and will do
much good. Weak stock on
many ranges will probably be
lost, but losses urc expected and
thoso stockmen in a position to
feed some of their stock will
suffer but little.
Saturday Specials
Coffee Cake Layer Cake Macaroons
Cakes and Pies Whole Wheat Bread
Pure Food Bakery
B. HANNON, Proprietor
Located In New Doering IlulldlnK Carrlzozo, New Mexico
You Must Buy Groceries;
WhyNotTry BELL'S
If not already a customer you should be. We are located
IN THE NEW WETMORE BUILDING
and invite the public to inspect our new qunrters.
Fresh Goods, Reasonable Prices, A Sanitary Store.
IB
Start the NewYear Right
DO AWAY WITH HOUSEHOLD DRUDGERY
BUY A
"Hot Point" Vacuum Cleaner
And lighten tho labor of keeping tho home clean.
Lincoln Light & Power Co
Everything Electrical
LODGES
COMKT CIIAl'THIt NO. 29
ORDER OF I3ASTHRN STAR
Cnrrizozo, Now Muxieo.
KcRulnr MeotirtK
First WednoHduy of
Each Month.
All VisitliiK StnrH Cordlnlly In-
vited.
Miw. It. R. sales, Worthy Mntron
S. P. MlliUSK, Secretary.
-- Carhizozo Lodge No. 41
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
A. P. & A. M.
RcKiiInr commtini-cation- s
for 11)18.
.Jnn 20 Feb 2.1 Mnr.
28. A nr. 20. Muy 25
Juno 22, July 20,
Aur. 17, Sep. 14, Oct. 19, Nov.
10, nnd Dec. 14 and 27.
R. E. ülnney, W. M.
S. F. Miller, Secretary.
Carrizozo Lodge No.30 I.O.O.F
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
S.F.Miller,N G
tti.A.O.Johnson
Secretary
Recular meetings 1918 First
and third Friday each month.
Carrizozo Lodge No. 11. K of P
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
McetinR every Monday evening
in the Masonic Hall. All memb-
ers are urged to be present, and
visiting Knights welcomed.
G. T. McQuillen, C. 0.
13. A. 0. Johnson, K. of R. and S.
PROFESSIONS
rico, Bpnnco W C Merchant
Si'ence & Merchant
attorn uys-a- t law
In Hank IIuIIiIIiik 1'lionu Nu. IS
Cnrrliiitu, Now Mexico
1L H. HAMILTON
Alt'irncy-tit-lii-
Dltlrlct Mlornsy Tliiril Judicial District
.
Civil Practico In all Court
I'liono Gt Court lliiuso
Lrtlito ... Now Mexico
SBTII P. CREWS
Attorncy-at-Lii-
l'rnctiro It) nil the Courts
U'curo , . Now Mexico
EDWIN MECHEM
Attoriicy-at.La-
Goiiernl Practico
Office Over Holland's Driis Sloro
Alninocnrodo Now Moxlco
WILLIAM S. HUADY
Notary Public. Intemfeler nutl Attorney
Hcforo Jmtlco unci Probate Court
(turrltoto Now Mexico
FRANK J. 8 AO Hit
Iintirnncu, Notary Public
Aucncy Ustnbllsticd 1S'.)2
Olllco lit KxclmnRO Hank
i'nrilrozo Now Moxlcn
1)11. 11 K. IILANHY. DUNTIST
Exchange, Hank IUiIIiIIur
t'lirtlibiti New Moxlfo
t. B. KliLLUY
I'unml Dittotor and I iram Kmbalmer
1'ttooe M
Gaitiaatn Naw Mexico
W. ft. BtWARDI. M. U.
Rye, Ear. Num and Throat
tpeetelist will visit Carrisnio regularly
tlallup, New Mexico
W. W Stadt man
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agunt for Roynl Typewriters
FIRE INSURANCE
Notice
Dr. ISUwnrdB of AlliiKiuordUu.
N. M., snoulnlist in (Hiungue of
ii ovo muí fittiiur or kiussus.
II La in Cnrrimo nt tlio Liicus
lMDliul ilia wook of Jan. 28th
tmX 9&m and fit gmisoj.
BIG CORN CROP
IS NOW MOVING
Moro Than 3,000 Million Bushels
Raised In 1917 Gives
Big Surplus.
SAVES WORLD FOOD SITUATION
Amsrlci Beginning Qreatsst Corn Con-
sumption In Hlitory, Uilng Csretl
In Many Dtllclous Dlihss.
Corn, America'! grentest cereal crop,
li now moving rapidly to ninrlut.
Mora tliun 8,000 million bushels
00 bushels for urery tuuu, woman uti4
child In America wort raised In 1017.
It win a mighty crop. The actual
Is about COO million bushels.
And this extra atora of grnln I com-
ing on to the miirkat In tha nick of
time, ulnco the American wheat sur-
plus hits been sent to help foed fatnlna
threatened Europe.
Just as It hnpponcd In tho Colonial
days, tlio War of tha Revolution, nnd
the Civil War, corn has actually
tha nation's mainstay.
In Ilia cntlro list of America's food
commodities thore Is no Ram that Is
better than corn. In puddings, bread,
corn pone, and ns hominy combined
with meat or eggs, corn Is without a
peer. Housowlvcs are fnst learning
the largo number of delicious dishes
that may bo mudo with corn and their
fumllles nre bcnolltlng by tin mercas
ed uso of tho cereal. Corn, more than
any other cereal, contains all of the,
olemcnts essential to maintaining Ufa
and health.
In order that tne fighting men
broad nnd In tho nrray camps at homo
may bo fed, and In order that actual
famine may be kept from tho nation
nnsoclntcd with America In the war,
the citizens of Amerlcn aro finding
corn products delicious nnd pnlatahla!
on "whcntli'RS days" nnd glory In the,
fact that "whentloRS dnys" hora mean
moro wheat for tlio war worn allied
nations In Nurono.
KnKlnnd, France nnd Italy must be
fed from Anierltli's grrnt torchouso.
They will get somo corn especially
Ilnly but most of their crnln ship
ments must bo wheat. Their ability
to use corn Is Binnll cotmmrrd to the
facilities they hnvo for using whent.
And It Is tho opinion of ofllclnl In
Washington Hint tho present Is no time
to try and chungo tho cntl"( hnblls of
Europe.
America's greatest uso of corn will
ho In tho form of corn bread and corn
moni, mixed with wheat In thu limiting
of IoiivoiiimI bread.
MIxmI with ciO per cent, whent flour,
corn iiii-n- l can ho used In bread tank-
ing, prniliiclng n loof moro nutritious
than bread baked with whent Mono.
It Is n fnct com mlllors will verify
that doiionr of tho largo Amerlcnn bak-
ers hnvo been sticceimfnlly using n corn
flour In brt'nd making for overnl
jenrs,
Hominy grits, served nt breakfast
with n ponchod egg, or enlen nt nny
other meal with monts or grnvy, Is an-
other uso of corn Hint will become un-
usually popular during tho wnr.
Corn syrup to sweeten corn mués,
and corn oil for uso In nil kinns or
cooking, nro two more products that
nre nlrauly welcomed In thousands of
Amerlcnn homes.
THE UNITED 8TATES FOOD
ADMINISTRATION 8AY8I
Food ssvlng Is In Its menee tha
dally Individual service of all tha
people. Every group can substi-
tute, nnd even tha grsat majority
of thrifty ptopte can save a little
nnd the more luxurious elements
of the population can, by reduc-
tion to simple living, save much.
This means no more than thnt ws
should eat plenty, but wisely and
without watte,
WHY WE MUST SAVE FOOD.
Tho 1017 whent crop In France was
less than hrtlf normal, using the crop
ot 1018 ns a hiisli of comparison.
Tbero wus n Hhortnge of 170.000,000
husluls, or 03.8 per cent, Tho potato
crop wns only within one-thir- d of nor-inn- l.
The ugnr beat crop showed a
ilMlcIt of 0T.U par cent. Her meat
hords In the early fall showed a short-
age of 13U0.0U0 iiuluinU.
Thoso nro few of the reasons
AinerlPii must feed her soelntes In
the wnr. They lire 1111 longer nblu to
feed themselves, nnd iinlesn we "
to tho rescuo aro fnce lo face with
dtnrvntlon, And stnrvullon means de
feat In the wnr.
Millions of QIoíi Eyes.
Tho world'a pepulatlan mtilcoa use)f 2,100,000 Elans oyos In tho osurso ot
lacU year.
CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
Food Will Win the
War
liAROn part of the
world Is coming to
tho position thnt
Holgluui Is In J com-In- g
to tho stnge
whom tho pri-
mary nnd Im-
portant thing
III Uto ll
enough 'food
to keep alive.
Food has now
taken domi
nant position In tho war. The
American reople must propnro
themsolvei to sncrlflce far mora
than was nt first thought neces-
sary.
Tho cold facts are) Franca,
Italy and England have Just
enough food to koep them going
ton or twolvo weeks. When
America's food shipments stop
the allied nations begin consum-
ing Into this slander store and
begin a swift march Into actual
fnmlno conditions which would
mean defeat In short order.
Europe then must live on
Amorlcn's surplus. Your saving
Increases our nvnllnblo stocksjust thnt much nnd actually feeds
some person In the countries with
which wo nro associated In our
wnr ngnlnst the Central Power.
Our surplus wheat has already
boon shipped to the allies.
IT. B, FOOD ADMINISTRATION
Classified Ads
"Fix It" Shop Furnituro Fin- -
ishinirs, Automobile Tuns nnd
Cushions Repaired. Upholstering
in General a Specialty. Phone
Ordurs to 50.
Service Car-C- all Phono 70 for
quick service to nil points. Rntes
rensonnblo. Remember tho num
ber. C. D. Sundovnl. nd
.Subject to market ehnntrcs. wo
enn quoteprices us follows: Corn
No. , .t 4.15 per cwt.; Mill Hun
Bran. S2.75 per cwt.: Cotton
Seed cakoor meal $3.fi0 per.cwt.
In straight or mixed lots of 1000
pounds, ten cent per cwt. less.
Oct 19 tf Humphrey Uros.
Hnvo your lunch at Tho Oasis
Luncheonette. tf
FOR SALE - 'Wind Kissed
Ranch," Implements and Horses
Mrs. E. Potts. O--
For Sale: Yearling and two-year-o- ld
Hereford Bulls. The
Titsworth Company, Capitán. .
For Sale Parke Davis Conr
pany's Ulacklejioids.--Tli- e Tits'
worth Co.
Highest patent hard wheat
flour $0. 50 per cwt at Humphrey
Uros, oct 10 t f.
FOR SALE -- Good Piano in
first class condition. Inquiro at
Outlook Oillce.
Just received a fine carload of
potatoes and onions. Humphrey
Bros. 1.4-- 3
M9 CALL'S
I For
.MAOAZ1NH ,SX.
Fas hlon
Aulhoüty
Nearly SO Years!
Join the J,i."O0 women wlio turn to
McCALU'S wiy inuiitli fir correct Min
ion, lor falUtni, lor rccnormsoi ur" "tor fancy needlework, for poo a iioflct-l- or
plrotuie, lor help, lor tlyl.
McCALL Patterin (It.
Wr I M9 CÁLÚSl
Copy y
0 k-4f- M
75c
Yea
run send rosui. uro and ask for
hah1
lllUl(llrtii fi
1,
nit.r ta V.tiuu: .ir
n
....
a
a
i l!inVfM31 firf.e In liujri kii.l
Ulut I'ATI DltS rATAIHlLBi nr 111AUtXUl or IU0.IM UllO Oiler tl'Ml'tiirJ;.
fit McOU CO, ili-lil- l U 3T4 Stnrt. Ki Vl. H. T.
StovcH nnd Rangca Buildors' HardwRro
N. B. Taylor & Sons
Blaclcsmithing and Hardware
CAllUIZOZO nnd WHITÍD OAKS
Tinware, Pninta, Qlnss, Oils of all Kinds, Guns,
Ammunition, Harness, Etc.
Rolland's Drug Store
The House of Reliability.
Gents Cutlery, nnd Novelty Goods.
Smoker's Articles, News and Stationery.
ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS IN
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Carrizozo, Now Mexico
Willys - Overland
Automobiles
I'ropnvciliicsH in our watchword therefore wo nre cotiRtnutly pro-pine- d
to survo tho puhliu witlt tho best enrs
obtainable tlio iinino is n Rtinrnutco.
Samuel Fambrough
Ac;cnt for Lincoln County
L. B. Crawford
Sub-ARo-
BarnettHgP Store
Wholesale and Retail
Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prices Lowest and Service Best
...Carrizozo New Mexico
Building Material
With n largo slock of building material wc
are oblo to give you good service and so-
licit the trade of tho people of Lincoln
county, Carrizozo nnd adjacent towns.
Foxworth-Galbrait- h Lumber Co.
D. R. Stewart, Manager
Boost For Carrizozo
The Town that is on The Boom
... I J -- '!, . t V 'li 1: i, ta..1 . i. i. .. 1. a t w
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
' NOTICE FOR I'UBLICATfON
rUDLIC LAND SALE
LINCOLN COUNTY.
tmm I Jki Cb.nil.ilr I Public Ld.i,
t Rila 1 New Alealeo.
liliÉ8S
t OlSatte
li hereby flvtn tint ruretteot
tfawlatoiit 8l an Att el Consreei,
JSIrt 4), lift, the- - law! of th
Itew Utaleo aaii til fuel awla I lk i .,1 1..
lotier ol I'iiM"- l..mle III "Her
ate, to thr. llln-e- l IH'I'lrf. itÍ li T I,.v. l.t. Ii JKiTi.
IB twv l'iwn ni i aril""". , unity ui
-
Ét
. ft f H i J fauua é AlI.inraw, man "i riw ir.i.., ...itt own hottae therein, tlic (llwinir dea-
metí i laño, yii
SÍSr-íf-
' T. 6 4. lC 18 i:., containing 1IM.MUtflItlaiéU lor the Santa l'e an. tirantOmn Ifíllroail llond l'unil. No Improve-ment- í.
No. M Sc. I7 All ofSw! Ml All ol Stc.l9lfoMWl4Bre.Wl
WMWhL S. 29i All ol Sec. Wl All li lit T, 6 S., U. II E.. ronlalnln MIalrta. The Improvement! conillt ol leneIns, value t.w.
&.! Nb, IW - N'íS'-í- . Sec. W T. S.,
Ii, Bu emilalnlnii 1 acné atícele, lor
I líe anta l ami (Irani County Uallroail
lioml IlinJ. 'Hiere arc no iinrovctiicntt.
SilaNo. 1MB - All of Sec. 1 SKMhJ. Wmsww, lmstm Sec. 21 i AllSTI All Ml SWII. WHSKK,VH, WMIA4, Sec. 23 All of Sec.
fil
SI All ol S 3li NEW. NJJNWM.
to" 13 Srr. 36 . 8 S lí. II
li, lilai, 1, 1. áV.Ni:i. WWSW1Í. SEH,
SRtt. Km. .KSi r. a S.. II. 12 :.. contain
Rjil.a4 nt!ra. Iinnrovcmrnia comix
Mil, thnU anJ fciicfntr. value Í3850.ÜD.
INK
ol
..StitXo. WO - EJ4ST.M. Sec. Hi T. 9 S.,
K, 8 P.., containing BO ncrci. There are
in) Improvement!.
eres. I he iniproemrntt comlit ol Irnc-Ug- ,
value HS0.l).
Sal ,Ve. 1071 - All ol Sec. 16, T. 12 S,
H. If I'.., ciinlalnlng WO aere. Improve-inini- l
cniulll ol (encliiK. value
Sale Nu. 1UW - All ol Sec 12 T. 12 S
U. If H.. contolninit 610 ncrei. Improve
ttltllti conalil ol hnutr, well and Icmlnil,
valne trtjo.no.
Sift No. 1071 - UU I, 2. Sec. 1 T. 11
S., U, 18 Ei, oiiitaluliiK 7'J.UI .crea arteclnl
ftrr Ihe Santa I'c ninl (Irani Omutv Hall-Im-
ltoii-- I'll !. ImprnirmcnU cotnlit(I I liouica, ham, well wlmlmlll, lank, cor.
ral, añil Ithclnif, value 1I0.6SU.00,
SÜe No, 1074
- F.jEtf, Sec. 21 T. 7 S..
It, II li., rnntnlnliig ll'l ncrea. Improve
itttiill coinlit ol lenclnit, value (I6S.W.
Kit bid on the above ileacrlhril tracta
t ..Uuu will Im aecrplnl lor lett IhuuTIliiKK l)0T.I.AIt.' (H.00) per acre nhlcli
la IHe appr(itl value tliermf aim In au-dition thereto Ihe auccealful hlihler iiiuaipt (or Ills linprovcinrtui thai cxlit on
me ianu.
Sale Mo. 1075 - EMNWM, NVN(.Src. !9; T. I S., li. IV l; cntalnini ÍHi
aerea arirctcii lor tne nnta re aim lirinttCounty Uallroail ltolul riltnl. Thrrr are nil
Improveinenla. No lilil will lir ainpleil
tor ieaa man ll l'. niii.i..ia (ivuui per
acre.
6
n.r tn aiita It ami tirant County Kail- -foail llollil Futul. There art mi liimrnv.
menta., , No Ithl will he acrrplnl lor leaait... llru t AOO tit (mi.
Ijach ol the aliove iletcrlheil tracta will
lie oiicrcu lor aaie acparateiy.The above lale ol landi will be lubject
to Ihe followiuc terina and condilioni,Hit
Except Inr lan.U aelrcleil lor the Santa
a ami Oram ('mini y Kailro.nl Ili.ml I'uml,Í.lie tucccaalul lilihltr inuit pay to thekimmlationer ol l'ubllc l.anili, or lila senlliolillng audi aale. ol theprice ollercJ by film lor the land, lourper cent Inltreit In advance lor thebalance ol audi purchase price, the leei
lor adyertlilnir and appraliement and all
chill Incidental to the aale herein, and
each and all of laid amnunli jmiit beilepoilted In cath or certified exchange
a Ihe time ol iale, and hlch laid amount!
and all ol them are luhject to (orfelture
JK. tlie State ol New Mexico II the luccen-lu- lbidder doei not circuit a contract
ultliln thirty ilayi alter It liai bren mailed
to hint by the Stale Land OHIce, laid
contract to provide that the purrhaier may
at bii option make payment! ol not leaa
than ol ninety-liv- e per ceniOf the purchaie price at any time alterha iale and prior to the eipiratlou olthirty year! Irom dale ol Ihe contract,
ü'l to provlJe for the piymcnt ol anytippajd balance at Ihe expiration ol thirtyytara Irom the date ol the contrae!, withItjtlfcit on delerred payment! ! the rateI fpiif per cent per annum payable in
iSifJA. "I" annlveriary ol the date olpartial piymrdl. , be crtui:-- i
on lilt annlveriary c.1 the date ol contractIMxt tnllowlnir the dale ol tender.
The aale of land aelected for the SantaIf,, and Orani County Railroad llond Tund
wtl ,U ubje.! Io, the above termi ami
eMeJHIona fMtpl thai the itieceiiful bld- -
! pay In raah or certified exehanie
al the tttM ol tale, ol the pur
ehaae price offered by him for the land,
fottr t eevi Intereii in advance for the
'''98Í,0' ttKh purchaie prlre and will be
"wcute a contract providing
' i Hayroeni ol the balance of iucR
SÜESSK ir1" Mrtf euual annualImtreit nn all deferred pay-m-
at the rat of (nur per cent per
Krnim In advance iiaynteuti alul IntcreaiOclober tat, ol each year.
.
Th above aale ol landi will be aubject
ajti Mitrratttni.
Vk CaiiWiiioner of Public Unit or3fiLHtlt IMuTng iitch iale reirrvel thegall and all bldi ollere.1
'Hf' .""''"ll nf iale forJ,fle,,1 Wr lav be g,,en
c ,Wew Mexico, thli llth day ol January,
'
, ROBT. P. BRV1EN
Omtaltilot er él Publlo Landi,
Stall ol New Mexico.
THOUGHT BOLLARD
WAS A 'NON-CO- M'
French Pollu Is Effusive In His
Grcotlnrj of Amerloííi
General.
'GLAD TO SEE YOU. OLD CHAP'
Democratlo 'Behavior of Officers Con-
tribute to Popularity of American
.Troops In France Ono Inc-
ident Set Forth.
Amorlcnn Field Ilendqunrtcrs.
Nothing lias contributed mora townrd
(ho )(iiiulnrlty enjoyvd by American,
troops In rnilicu tliun tliu democratic
behavior of their officers'. I witnessed
a delightful eampto of this tho other
day In tliu city In which MitJ. Oen, ltob
ert Leu Dullard hns bin hcadquarterM,
l'rlvllctted to accompany the general to
n churlty perfiyinauec at tliu locnl
thentcr, I was standing with him anil
two of his officers In tho lobby during
tho Intermission, when a "1'ollu" hova
Into vlow,
Tho Frenchman, who woro medals
for valor and stripes showing ho had
thrlco been wounded, had evidently
consumed u goodly quantity of his
country's wine. Afterward wo learned
that It ,was his first day out of lios-pltn- l,
and naturally ho had celebrated
u bit.
"Glad to See You, Old Chap!"
"Ah, volln des Amcrtculusl" ho ex-
claimed Joyously. "I'm Indeed glad to
seo you old chap I" ho went on, shak-
ing tho general's hand vigorously. "It's
tho llrrt timo I'vo met tin American,
though I heard a lot about you In hos-
pital. Wclcorao to Frunce I When uro
you coming Into tho trcuchcH with us?"
With that ho plunged Into a lone
account of his experiences, delivered
In very good Kngllsh, which lie said
ho had learned during n trip through
tho United Stntcs live years before.
General Dullard listened smilingly
and kept right on smiling even when
tho I'ollti clupped 111 tu on tho bucle and
culled him Ills "sido partucr" anil In-
vited hint tu linro a drlnlt.
"Another time, thank you very
iiincli," wild tho gcnerul.
The soldier strolled off. In two min-
utes lie wns back again, but this timo
ho drew himself up ul attention ami
gnvo n flourishing dilute.
All's Well That Ends Well.
"Excuso me, sir," ho mild, "they tell
mo you're n general. Is that truu?"
"Yes, that's so," Genera! Dullard re-
plied, Kt 111 smiling.
"Well, then, sir, all I can say Is I
beg your portion. I thought you wcro
n sergennt, sir, tho samo as I urn, I'm
not used lo your American uniforms."
"What do you do at tho front, ser-
geant I" tho general nskedl
"I'm a machino gunner, sic"
"And you've been to America?"
"Yes, sir."
"Would you lllio to act its Instructor
to some of our machine gun men?"
Tho 1'ollu was overwhelmed.
It must bo explained Unit practically
every man In tho French itrmy who
speaks English bus applied for one Job
or another with the Americans. And
hero was an American major general
whom ho bad taken for n mero ser-
gennt, Inviting him to do what hun-
dreds of French officers aro vainly ask-
ing fori
"You bet your life I would," the I'tillu
fairly yelled, ugulu selxlng the gen-
eral's band.
"Come to my ofllco tomorrow, then,
and we'll spo about It."
The rollu came.
CONQUEST AND KULTUR
The Clcrmanlrutlon of Ameri-
ca has gimo tiheud too far to bo
Interrupted. Whoever talks ot
the danger of tho Americaniza-
tion of the Germans now hero Is
not well Informed or cherishes
n false conception of our rela-
tions. ... In a hundred
years tho American pcoplo will
bo conquered by tho victorious
German spirit, so that It wilt
present an enormous German
empire. Whoever does not
this lacks confidence In
tho strength of tho German spi-
ritLetter of n Now York Oer-ma-
Hubert Tlilem, tu tho
Dlattcr, Sept. 20, 1002.
vtnen honesty is merely a joodpolicy It Is a poor virtue.
Lazy fanners are Just a useless atiead ones and take "up more room.
CAHRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
Pi2
Uncle Sam Must Be Served First
The lllh development of telephone efficiency In tills country gave tho United Muled,
when It entered tho war, ii superiority over nil other nations for quick riiimminl-catio- n,
'J ho mil Ion's capital unit tho various military lieitdqtinrtets aro linked with all tho
great Industrial reiitot'H of tho country by the o lines of tho Hell Tele-
phone SjNtetn.
'llioiiNiiud of miles of special telephone wires liavo been tinned over to the govern-
ment fur Its exclusivo use.
Hlght nf way Is given to government telephone calls over nil lines.
In Its prosecution nf the war our government hits the effective nf tho
Hell Telephone System, which reaches 70,000 communities and extends to every
military camp In the United Htntcs.
Dim mini In every ten from tho tuiiliitennnco mid construction forces nf this com-- ,
puny Is now In Hie telephone signal corps of tho army or In some other brunch of
the military service
Nut only Itnvo our men answered their country's cnll, but the telephone operators
ute "doing (heir lilt" nUu, These faithful young women reullru the tremendous
dependence the nation plnres on rapid communication In this crlols, and are accept-
ing cheerfully the heavy responsibilities thritst upon them.
In spite of tho war and what It has meant to this company In the Increased number
of telephone tnessiigcs to handle, the enlistment of so ninny of our trained employes,
tliu shortngo of equipment, and the high cunt of telephone malcriáis '
In spite of all the,, obstacles, we tire meeting the needs of tliu publlo for telephone
serviré In n remarkably successful way.
The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Company
HAVE SNAKE FOR A MASCOT
Washington Company Will Tako It to
France, If They Aro
Permitted.
Portland, Orp, Company O, Second
Washington statu Infantry of Aberdeen,
If allowed to do so will lake n mascot
to France that will raise the hair on
tin) bends of the allied troops as well
us those of tho Teutons. Tho mascot
Is a hutlsnake.
The snake has been n pet with tho
company outposts In tho Cascado
mountains. Ono soldier discovered tho
sunlto In deadly battlo with it largo
rattler. It killed tho rattler, and n
few minutes later, when attacked,
killed n second rnttler, Tho soldiers
thought Its lighting ability should bo
recognized nnd captured It.
BUGLER IN BRIG FOR "TAPS"
Sounded "Good Nlaht" as Transport
Leave United States for
Europe.
Washington. As an American trans-
port carrying United Stntes marines to
Huropo wns leaving port, somewhere,
fiomo time, tho murine bugler aboard
Bounded "Taps," which Is tho military
way of saying "Good night."
Now the commanding officer of tho
transport didn't think It wits "Good
hlghl" for bis packet and saw no hu-ki-
In tho murine bugler's prematuro
surrender tu tint "tin lizzies of the
en." Nor could tho young sen soldier
see tho point when he was given "threa
days bread mid water" to ponder over
bis wheeze
rharncterlitlcs of a Gentleman.
1'rnnrlety of manners ntvl
for others oro tho two main s
ot a gentleman.
atate of Ohio, City of Toledo, I
Lucas County, ( "Frank J. Cheney mnkea onth thai he Istenlor partner n( the llrm of j. Cheney& Co.. dolnir bualnraa it the City of To-ledo, County nnil Btni ntoreanld, nnd
tlmt anlil the of ONI!lIUNDItlSt) tiOLLApi tor 'áeh and Vv-e-
raae of Catarrh that cannot b curedby the uae of 1IAI.IH GATAttlUt CllltU.
. l'llANIt 1. UIHSNKV.
Hworn to before me and subscribed In
ray .presence, this 6tli day of December,
A 1), Itow(Seal) A. W. OLEARON.Notary rubtle.Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken internally
and acta directly upon the-- blood and mu.
eoua surfacea of the syatem. Bend fottatlmonlala, free.
.f.J. CHENET A CO, Toledo, O.4Ld br.all Drttatlata. TSc.Take Haifa Family rule (or eeaatlpilleo,
i.
m
nealaatiyaBBI
IjHyl for your cheery little IhhPjH
JflHg umph In soft drinks that BVKH
D combines the tempting flavor HraVnH
I E of wholi'iomc the tHplfH IHIB appetizing RraHuH IjH Baazcr Devo for JVíjHHj IjB purity -- hculthfutucsf. Serve BPiiiDlH
Crystal Theatre
"The Homo of Good Pictures"
EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of Each Week
Completo Chungo Pwgtun líath Night Shew Starts Promptly at 8 O'clock
Best AccoinmoiJfttiuns For All Tho Pcuplo
.
All Tho Timo
CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best Tho Market Affords
Will Look For New Ranch
I. If Phillips of Alto was In
town Wednosdny on u business
trip, nt.d In making his rounds
dropped in nt tito Outlook office.
Mr. Phillips is about to Icíivo for
for Arizona and will look for n
ranch location, whoro things
look the best to him. Ho leaves
shortly and will bo absent for
an indefinite Bpace of lime.
"Mike" at Frisco
Word has been received from
"Mike" Hnrnott, who recently
joined the Navy. Ho says among
other things, that enjoys tho ser-
vice and his present duty is tak-
ing caro of the guns. Unelo Sam
can trust "Mlko" implicitly with
care of anything that requires
safe guardianahip.as ho is strictly
for Ids country first, last and al-
ways.
Will Move Family Here
Mr. C. If. Fisk, who is Signal
Superintendent for the E.P.&.S
W. ,has rented the Comrey res-
idence, and will move his family
to Carrizozo, from El Paso. Wo
welcome the nowconiers, who
will bo valuable ndditons to our
growing population.
Oh! You Pie Supper
There will bo a pie supper at
Ancho Friday evening, Feb.
1st, for the benefit of tho Red
Cross. Pies like mother used to
make will bo served and a good
time is assured to all who come.
Income Tax
As tho Income tax collector will
soon bo hero to make out his re-
port, tho following blank will be
of great benefit to each indiv-
idual, if ho will cut tho blank and
fill it out himself at homo.
By doing this he will also bo of
great assistance to tie collector
in making his report.
PKEMMINAUY STATEMENT
The following is a statement of
my Gross Income and allowable
deductions for the period from
.January 1, 1917 to December 31,
15)17:
OKOSS INCOME
Salary. $
Profession or vo-
cation
Uusiness or trade..
Kent
Interest -
All other sources..
Total. -- $
- DEDUCTIONS
Business expen-
ses $
Interest paid
Taxes paid
liosses sustained .
Bad debts charg-
ed oir
Depreciation on
business pro-
perty
Total --$-
There are two things tho tax
payer must bear in mind. Tho
first is that under Gross Income
must bo included nil monoy or its
uiiuivalont rocolvcd from any am
all 8ourcos during the year 101'!';
and undor the head of deductions
ho must not deduct any living or
household expenses or deprecia-
tion on his residence or auto-inobll- o
which is used for pleasure
purK)sus.
The abovo statement must bo
presented IN PERSON to tho
Collector Internal Rovcnuoorono
of his duputios, in order that he
may have tho proper data to as
Stat the taxapayor in making his
return on the proper form.
Lhwih f, ÜAIU'ENTlin,
Collector.
New Furniture Store
N. B. Taylor and Sons, who
havo so long been identified
in business circles in this city,
and White Oaks, aro about to add
a now feature to their business
interests.
Tho now building recently com-
pleted by .!. Docring, has been
leased by the Taylors, and will be
fitted out with a full lino of furn-
iture nnd all necessary furnish-
ings for the household,
They will also handle, used
furtiturp and all those wishinor
to disposo of anything in tho
way of second hand furniture,
may now avail thomsclvcs of tho
opportunity to oxchango tho
samo for new and pay tho differ
ence.
This old rcliablo firm needs no
recommendation to tho people of
Carrizozo and vicinity, as their
many years of usefulness, in tho
business world, and fair treat
ment of customers, servo ns a
standard of reliability to tho
trade in general. Wo welcome tho
now enterprizc, as wo do all ad-
ditions to our growing business
ntcrcsts.
Jungle Joys
Messers Lorenzo and Filloy,
havo been conducting tho Jungle
shows nt tho Carrizozo Theatre,
closed their engagem":''. Wed-n- o
rday night and returned to El
Paso. They gave tho people the
worth of their monoy with their
variety of vaudeville Btunts and
motion pictures. These gentle-
men aro friends of tho press nnd
believe that advertising is tho
ifo of trade.
OARRIZOZO OUTIíOOIC.
Our Last Call!
Only a few days remain, then our
"BIG REMOVAL SALE"
WILL BE NO MORE
We are cutting prices deep-pri- or to moving into
our new Building.
GREAT VALUES
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS,
AWAIT YOUR INSPECTION
Carrizozo Trading Co.
Quality First Phone 21 Then Price
In This Space
Each Week
Hereafter
SINCERELY believe that no matter whatWE may be your station in life, the establish-
ment of a banking connection then the full
use of its advantages is the most important step that
can be taken.
I Many persona in this vicinity do not know to what
a large extent the services of this bank can add force
to their undertakings, and it is our purpose to use
this space on this day each week, hereafter, to tell
you point by point of their use and advantages.
Unlike nny other business enterprise, the bank has no
bargains to offer but it has services that apply directly to
each persona individual problem.
J If you follow these advertisements youTwill receive use-f- ul
intimations that will servo you well, und you will be
welcome to the benefits of what we have learned about
solving business problems.
Keep learning, keep leaching, keep going, thai Is the Voleel
of conscience In the souls of ihose who really desire success
Exchange Bank of Carrizozo
22E
...A. W. ADAMS...
Fresh Line of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Mayer Building :- -: Telephone 6
OASIS CONFECTION EYR
AND LUNCHEONETTE
Ice Cream Sandwiches
Soft Drinks Hot Chili
Fresh Home Soups
Made Candies Chocolate
Phono No. 82
For Refreshments for Parties and Entertainments
We Do FtsjB 8 Printing
IT IS
Our constant study, to
give the people of this
community the best
bunking facilities ob-
tainable. Our exper-
ience and equipment
make this possible.
Make use of these, which are here for your benefit.
STOCKMENS STATE BANK
CORONA, NEW MEXICO
OAItltlZOZO OUTLOOK.
VEILS ARE NOVEL HOW THIScOur Part in Feeding the atioiij NERVOUS WOMAN
Huge Chcnillo Dots May Bo Scat BEAVER HAT FOR SCHOOLGIRL 60TWELL(Bpeclat Information Service, United State Department of Agriculture.) tered Over Surface.
HOW A COUNTY SELLS ITS POULTRY
Vogue for Metal Embroidery Has Ex Told by Herwlf. Her Sis.
Can Carry Produce of Southern Community to Detter Market.
MARKET PROBLEM
SOLVED BY WOMAN
Mississippi Town and County
Pool Eggs and Poultry.
IDEA WAS NEW AND UNTRIED
Plan Proved Succeiiful and May Well
Be Extended to Other Placet De.
partmcnt Will Aid Any Com-
munity Desiring to Start.
When Cnrroll county (Mississippi)
fnnncrs mid town people begnn Rotting
together Inst himihoii on
shipment of cnttlo nnd hogs tho busi-
ness men financing pooled cnrlots nt
cost u woman In tho couifty nroso to
n point of order. Shipping hogs nnd
cnttlo wns n lino thing for tho men, sho
told tho county ngent who wns mnn-ngln- g
tho venture, but why forgot tho
women with their poultry nnd egg
produco7 Why not rnrlot shipments of
poultry nnd eggs, nllowlug contribu-
tions In nny ninouiits, from tho smnll
town henneries to tho larger farm
flocks?
Tho county ngent responded by going
to his olllco nml ordering circulars an
nouncing that n shipment
of poultry would bo inndo n few days
Inter. It wns n now nml untried Idea
In Cnrroll county, hut ho believed It
would go. It wns explained In tho clr
culnr Mint tho produce would bo
nlilppcd on the samo basto Mint hogs
Iind been handled tho totnl expenso
nf tho rhlpment to bo deducted from
tho totnl receipts nnd tho bnlnnco dl
Tided according to tho number ot
pounds rerelved from ench contribu
tor. Tho Rhlpment wns highly success'
ful, ns wiih u second which soon fol
lowed It.
Plan Proved Popular.
Tho plan proving populnr moro per
mnnent arrangements fr carrying It
out wcro made. Five hours nflcr tho
county ngent hnd naked for cnntrthii'
tlons nf $H0, with which to employ nn
nsslstnut nnd buy other equipment, tho
money hnd boon contributed nnd n
competent helper engaged. Blneo thnt
tho Cnrroll County Prosperity club,
with tho nld of tho county
ngent, hns gunrnntccd tho llnnnclnl oh
llgntlons Incurred In shipments, nnd
tins nlsn stood bnclc of other county
wldo undertaking. A fund collected
by deducting 1 per cent of tho receipts
from nil shipments now pays expenses
o9o9O0ovovoeoo9ovoiovouoti
o
TOWN AND COUNTRY TEAM-
WORK DID IT.
Word romes from Carroll 2
county tunt shipping 6
o ho ounly ngent, has been ex- - t
5 tended to sirup, tlmbor nnd other
w uuiiiuimiiiinn, mm nun uu n result
V II... ii'n.L.ln,.n11.MV IftV tho
o community Is wearing a pros-- o
I'crily fuullo of tho broadest put- -
tiern. would bo worth your whllo
o to tnko n trip down Micro Just to
o neo Mint smile." snld a man who
g hnd seen It, tho other dny, to nn B
X olllclnl ot tho United Stntes do-- o
9 piirtment of agriculture.
3 Is your community pulling to- -
g geiher on Us war workj 9
v S
oooovovovovoooo---- " --- B
nnd tins nlso enabled tho club to buy
CO chicken coops nnd 400 egg cases.
Prlie for Largest Contribution.
In ono shipment of poultry nnd eggs
fiOa contributors pooled their produce,
Most of them wcro smnll producers,
contributing only n fow chickens and
two or threo dozen eggs. To sttmulnto
Interest n $25 prlzo wns offered for tho
Inrgest load, $5 for tho largest singlo
amount produced by tho contributor,
?5 for tho heaviest hen nnd $3 for tho
heaviest rooster. Tho hcnvlest hen
weighed eight pounds nnd tho heaviest
rooster ten pounds. Tho largest singlo
offering sold for $30.1!0, whllo tho
Inrgest loud brought $1!!2.'J5. Tho whole
shipment nmountcd to $1,()."0.20. It
went to n Tenncssco point nnd wns tho
first cnrlond of poultry
shipped from tho state.
Tho Cnrroll county plnn mny well bo
extended to other places, In tho opltv
Ion of ofllclnls of tho United Hlntes de-
partment of ngrtculturo In chnrgo of
county ngent work. Tho depnrtment
will endeavor to nld nny community
which desires to try tho plnn. Nino
county agents from nearby districts
met n representativo of tho dcpnrt
incut nt Cnrrollton to study tho moth'
nils used, with tho Intention of putting
them Into practico In other counties.
Arizona It Feeding Herself.
An luncheon given nt
tho recent state fair nt I'hocnlx, Am.,
furnished vnluahlo proof that tho Cop
per stnto Is nblo to live up to her slo-
gan, ndnptcd when wnr wns dcclnred,
"Arlzonn will feed liorsolf," Tho
luncheon wns prepared and served by
tho homo demonstration ngents of tho
Stnto university, with tho
United Stntes department of ngrlcul
turo j It wns nn ngrecnblo surprise to
tho pcnplo unfnmlllar with tho ngrlcul
turnl resources of tho stnte. Products
of nil hut two of tho fourteen counties
wcro represented In tho menu. Tho
foods provided Included grnpes, dntcs,
figs and other fruits; potatoes, carrots,
tomatoes, pens, milk-fe- d chickens, Mar-
icopa butter, bread mndo from locnl
wheat and mllo maize, olives, peanuts
and honey. Coffeo from Ilnwnll wns
tho only substnnco grown outside tho
stnto given n pi neo on tho menu,
Ior monthK tho county agricultural
agents hnvo been making n special
drlvo for moro nnd better homo gar-
dens nnd tho so of homo-grow- n
cereals. Tho homo demonstration
ngents hnvo concentrated their efforts
on demonstrating tho uso of knllr corn
ns a substitute for wheat Hour and of
corn sirup and honey ns n substituto
for cane sugar.
8omo Things the Pood Law Did.
Itevlowlug the ten yenrs In which the
federal fond nnd drugs net has been
In operation, the nnnuitl report of tho
bureau of chemistry, United Stntes de-
partment of ngrlculturc, says tho Inw
hns done much to snfegunrd milk Im-
ported from Canalla or shipped In In-
terstate commerce; to control tho traf-
fic In polluted oysters and practically
to stop tin traille In decomposed
canned tlsh to lessen tho shipment of
decomposed ennned benns nnd shell
eggs; nnd to decrenso tho manufacturo
of foods from refuse materials, corre-
spondingly Improving tho sanitary con-
ditions In food factories.
Ten years ago, Mio report snys, much
of tho linking powder nnd gelatin and
some of tho confectionery was contam-
inated with smnll quantities of lead or
arsenic. This Is not tho case today.
Tho coloring ot canned peas with
copper and tho uso ot n number ot dan-
gerous preservatives hnvo been sup-
pressed. The act also has modo It
possible to control a number ot other
prácticos more or 1cm daugoroua to
health.
tended to Thla Aeeetory Plain
Type Alwayt In Qood Taste.
Dots and dashes. It sounds like n
telegraph code, but Is In reality n de
scription of ono ot tho season's novelty
veilings.
Chenille dots huge ones, sometimes
nro used ns borders on plnln veils, or
aro scnttcrcd nil over their surface.
Ono sees black veils, embroidered Id
whlto and Micro nro whlto veils em-
broidered In black. Combinations nro
rather good this year. A palo tan veil
Is embroidered In navy bluo; ono of
light gray uses purple for tho contrast-
ing tone.
Tho voguo for metal thrend embroi
dery has extended to veils, Black em
broidered In gold, nnd dnrk bluo em-
broidered In stiver, nro among tho most
effectlvo ones seen.
fino Iialr-lln- o scroll designs are
much used. Thcso nro In alt sorts of
patterns. Ono ot them lias n scries of
(lying Inrks placed nt Intervals nlong
Its surface. Acorns nnd onk leaves
help to mnko another charming.
Veilings of chantllly loco nro n bit
hard to get, ono Is told, but they nro
eminently dcslrablo whero ono wishes
not so much a fnco covering as a hat
drapery.
And of course, tho plnln veil. That
Is never nnythlng but good. Qood
tnste, good looks, good sensot Ono
runs no risk of having a ludicrous dot
decorating tho end ot ono's noso when
one thought It was well to tho side. Or
ot having all sorts of harmful Inter
ruptlons between the Held ot vUlon
and Mio eyes.
In fact, tho eyes nro especially grate
ful for tho plain veil. And It's not an
unwlso thing to Insuro their gratitude,
FROCK FOR EARLY SPRING
It
This frock Is of dark blue serge with
narrow skirt showing a cascade of
black silk braid at sides. The braid
forms the girdle, outlines the zouave
Jacket effect and edges the deep sailor
collar. The U. 8. A. hat has a crown
of beige satin and a brim and crown-ban- d
of black soutache braid.
MANY QOWNS MADE OF SATIN
One of Pari Designer Has Sent Over
a Frock Combining Navy and Dlack
In Effective Manner.
l'remet hns sent to America n frock
combining navy and black satin In a
most graceful manner, snys u writer In
Women's Wear. Over n surpltco unde-
r-dress ot tho black nro panel drap-
ing ot the blue draped from n slant
lino over tho blouso nt front nnd from
tho wnistlluo nt the back, tho panels
rouaved at the bottom.
Tho Rama houso combines gray
georgette nnd silver satin. This has
doubled panol effects over o back, a
bended npron nt tho front and rounved
side panels of satin. Of l'remet nlso
Is a blouso of dark bluo lace, In palm
lent design with n draped skirt ot
nnvy satin Joined nt n low walstllno,
laid In scallops over the lace, it nar-
row belt of ccrlso velvet slips under
the lace nt the natural waistline.
Pnqulu Inserts In n street frock
which Is about equally divided be-
tween taffeta and serte, with embroid-
ered panels ot the latter, n pale pink
l3
This practical hat for the schoolgirl
It of black pressed beaver trimmed
with a crushed band of satin ribbon
and a eatln floral cluster.
YEARS BRING ADDED CHARM
Most Attraotlve of American Women,
It It Declared, Are Those Who
Have Passed First Youth.
Thcro nro many people who hotd
Mint tho most Interesting nnd nttrnc.
tlvo of nil Amcrlcnn women Is tho
woman who has passed her first youth
Tho years hnvo brought much moro
to this woman Minn they hnvo taken
from hci, snys Vogue. Sho lias ac
quired montnt and physical poise, o
knowledgo of how to deal with tlio
world, chnrm oh, nny amount of
charm and nn ability to bring out
her good points and to conceal her
deficiencies.
Sho Is delightful to meet nnd charm
ing to look upon, nnd shu dresses with
a subtlety and skill that Is well worth
caroful study. In tho small nrts ot
dress, which nro so Important In their
slgnlllcanco, sho Is past mistress. Her
clothes nro designed with n suro
knowledgo ot lino, and tho details of
her toilette nro Interesting subjects
to consider. Her huts nro always be-
coming, chick, and worn In tho most
cffcctlva manner. In tho daytime sho
Is smartly veiled, nnd nt night she Is
perfectly cotftcd. Iler Jowcls nro not
merely omamonts; they ara tho ono
thing nocded to completo her costumo;
they emphasize a contour or conceal
a lino, or bring out tho dellcnto tones
ot tho skin or tho glossiness ot tho
hair.
NEW IDEA IN THE JUPE ROBE
Skirt With Sleeveless Waist Attached
Worn With a Qtmp and Long,
8lender Sash.
A now Idcn Is tho Jupo robe. This
Is a skirt that has n nleovclcss wnlst
pnrt nttnehed, with largo urmholcs
nnd a shallow wldo decollete that
comes to a point out on tho shoul-
ders.
A frilly or a plnln gimp Is worn with
thcso skirt robes. Ono model Is of
dark bluo wool Jersey. Tho top Is
plain with nbout ten motifs of frost-llk- o
silver embroidery scattered over
It.
Tho shirt part, which falls from n
hip seam, Is a straight, finely platted
skirt,
A long, slender sash ot tho material
starts from two slashes In tho bnck,
each stdo of tho closing, nnd .tics In
front with long ends linvtng silver
oriental ornaments.
Only tho slcovos of tho gimp show)
they stop halfway to tho elbow und
are of crenm silk not nnd very frilly.
hnndkorchlct Unen chcmlsctto which
buttons up closo lu tho neck.
NOTES OF DRESS
A great deal of black velvet is do-
ing worn. Dresses of tho nfternoon
typo of blnck velvet nro replacing eve-
ning dresses at many social and semi-soci-
affairs.
A bridal veil and gown worn by a
recent brido was trimmed with tail-
less ermine nnd tho effect wns claim-
ing.
Effectlvo neckpieces nnd turbnns of
burnt feathers pressed Hat nro n nov-
elty that is beginning to bo noted hero
nnd there.
Small dnlnty turnover collars ot
white orgnndlo edged with tnttlng aro
worn on velvet dresses and aro de-
cidedly pretty and effective.
To Make Rosette.
Wind tho ribbon around two fingers,
tho desired dlstanco apart. Then In'
the center wind and Mo with thread.
Then pull loops apart nnd catch with
ono or two stitches to hold top to-
gether to give effect.
canty Should Con-
vince Others.
Christopher, 111. "For four year 1
suffered from Irregularities, wenknee.
nervousness, ana
Illllllllllillllliillllllllll was In a run down
condition. Two of
our beat doctor
failed to do roe any
good. I heard to
much about what
Lydla E.Plnkham'a
Vogotablo Com-
pound had dona for
others, I tried It
and was cured. I
em no longer ner-
vous, am regular,
and In cxcollcnt
fcealtb. I believe tho Compound will
euro any femólo trouble "Mrs. Auca
Heller, Christopher, III.
Nervousness is often a symptom of
weakness or come functional derange-
ment, which may be ovcrcomo by this
famous root and herb remedy, Lydla
E. PInkham'a Vegotablo Compound, as
thousands of women have found by
experience.
If complications exist write Lydla E.
Plnkham Medicino Co.. Lynn, Mass., for
suggestions In regard to your aliment
The result of Its long experience U
at your service.
"Do you believe In signal" "Not In
electric light signs," icpllcd tho fuel
administrator.
AN ATTACK OF GRIP
USUALLY LEAVES KIDNEYS
IN WEAKENED CONDITION
Doctors In alt pat!', of the country have
been kept busy with tho epidemic of grip
which lias viilted to, many homes. The
symptoms of grip this year are often very(lilt reeling and leave the system In a run-
down condition, particularly tho kidneys
which seem to suffer most, as almott every
victim complains of lame back and urin-
ary troubles which should not bo neglect-
ed, as these danger signals often lead to
dangerous kidney troubles. Druggist
report a large sale on Dr. Kilmer
Swamp-Roo- t which so many people say
soon heals and strengthens tho kidney
after an attack of grip. Swamp-Hoot- ,
being an herbal compound, has a gentle
healing effect on tho kidneys, which Is al-
most Immediately noticed In most, cases
by those who try It. Dr. Kilmer at Co.,
Dlnghamton, N. Y., offer to send a sam-
ple size bottle of Swamp-Root- , on receipt
of ten cents, to every suuercr who re-
quest It. A trial will convince anyon
who may be In need of It. Regular medi-
um and largo size bottles, for sale at
all druggists. Bo sure to mention this
paper, Adr.
Somo men are worthless nnd some
nro men not worth so much as Mint.
To Cure Cold In One DayTaiIOXlTiyilimOMUQnlntnaTablala. HjtóW
Iba Uuniii and llnadacbe and noria oit the Oolo.Ü. W.uauVMBlUnalaiaoneacbbgi. Wo.
Who Is tho woman who wenrs a mus-
ito on her gossip department.
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
Has been used for all ailments that
are caused by a disordered stomach
and Inactivo liver, such as sick head-
ache, constipation, sour stomach,
nervous Indigestion, fermentation of
food, palpitation of tho heart caused by
gases in Mio stomach. August Flower
is n gentle laxativo, regulates digestion
both in stomach and Intestines, cleans
and sweetens the stomach and alimen-
tary canal, stimulates tho liver to te
Mio bile and Impurities from Mis
blood. Sold In all civilized countries.
BO and 00 cent bottles. Adv.
If we could see ourselves as other
see us wo would all bo pessimists.
Watch Your CeJvea
At tía nrat InaicaUon ot aooun 01
cbolara iTMiionillr. llmM Rnlmrta- -
Calf Cholera Remedy $iFor íooa rt lu caula, horso and iiojt,Ukra ana reonuirotinaM of tboatat.diot dilrmen and itock owners,
tltidthe Prictlnl Home Vrtrrinarlia
m4 fur tn khUI m AhortUa la triIf nadxatlatr In fnnr tiiwn. writ
Br. Qui lobirii fit Co.. 100 toni Wiuhuhi, Vtt
Cuticura Soap
Ideal For Baby's Skin
PATENTS mSmrutea tauoBtbla.UIliaatraiarans. Uaalaamoai,
IRRITATING COUGHS
Jreaptly treat coastu, cotdi, boarseneas,
bronchitis and similar Inflamed ami Irritated
conditions of tba tiroatwltha Usted nmedr
PISOS
1
f.
a'.:
APIÑGNATUR
TO PfíOTCCT
ffófflWG MA
MAOHS, AT MXAfCl fífJCíüLC
n&3 orOTAD BOUWÓ
Dy nODEHT H. MOULTON.
licncatli a deceptive
CONCKAUID Hi" vlelnngo,
initclilnt-- of
modem warfare llo In wait for
mi opportunity to spring out upon tito
enemy, belching forth it lirciitli fur
moro tcrrlhlo mid deadly limn tluit of
tlio fiililed Unisons. Tito Incautious
prey, seeing nothing dnngcrous, ap-
proaches too near nud Is lost,
"Cainoulhigo" Is thu jnllUnry term
given this nrt of mceiiuñTciil 'deception,
nnd a linst of new olllces uro drafted
Into the business of wuglng war. Tlio
Inmbjcnpc nrtlst nnd tlio sccno pntnter
now rinploy their several nullities In
rendering death-dealin- devices,
trenches mid vnntugo points sceuro
from husillo observation, Tlio concón'
trnted liiKenulty of matt Ih dally emu-
lating nature In conceallnK tlio true
being ;f deadly weapons.
"Cnmouflngo," as though wo lmd dis-
covered a new method of warfare, nnd
had thus again proven tlio superiority
of limn ! Mammoth steel monsters,
sheathed In Impregnadlo hides of steel,
ritflt the foo over seemingly Itnpassnhlo
harriers. Theso urn tho (links which
man has Invented for tho extermina-
tion of mnn. Indestructible moving gar-
risons, which house it scoro of nrmeil
men, pnsslng over hills, dllcheit nnd
g barricades.
.That thu enemy may not observo
the approach of this deadly machine,
scaled with plates of heavy steel, tho
nrtlst hns been urged Into tho servlco
to conceal the glistening shies of tho
tank.
A pot of pnlnt renders this ally al-
most Invisible, as though wo had found
tho Invisible enp or coat of myths. Tho
tnnlM aro painted broken gray nnd
white, and front n hundred ynrds or
so am Indlstlngnlshnhlo from thu ter-
rain.
Agnln tho landsenpo nrtlst employs
his talents In No Jtnn's Land, placing
it thlvltet over a trench, or cuuccullng
n liowttxor bthlnd a d knoll
of preen turf.
Long, cray (lies of armed men wnvo
on wave, sweeping toward a low hill
and n thicket suddenly tho hill
chungón Into a bristling fnrllllcntlon,
mounted guns nnd howitzers belching
ilonlli to thousands, nud tho thicket be-
comes n large, armored tank, Inde-
structible, mowing down ranks of men
like swathes of bay, A mnsjlvo bowl-
der turns nut to bo it gigantic machino
which crushes over nil obstacles.
painted nnd covered to
simulate tho surrounding topography,
lllro tho prey Into an unrelenting trnp.
Thus wur has become u great strug-
gle of concealment nnd deception. Day
after day tho strlfo goes on, limn pit-
ting his Ingenuity against mnn, In tho
most barbarous contest over waged.
Wo Imvo found new ways to flttht
cnmnullngo nnd tho nrt Is daveioped
dny by day. What animal ertift conhl
be ntnro subtle, moro deceiving than
tills
Hut Is cnmnullngo it product of tho
illltid of human? Hnve we truly dis-
covered a now method of whrIue
nnd preying niton our focwT
Itxlstenco from time Immemorial has
tiWHt n constant process of preying, thu
trungor nml moro clever surviving
the wenk. All Ufo U a continual strug-
gle between tho different forms nud
dfUHMM. In rue nnd strung foriitN prey
tipntt the ler. OHinnullage, or de
ception, ndnptlvo coloring anil shape
ill the weapons scattered to every
olMe f life, plant and nntntal. Htieli
clfta are lavished upon dumb llfo by
Datum with threo different objects In
vtw protection, attraction, and (In-
struction. Innumerable examples of
pell etnas might be listed, but only it
foV nro necessary to bring to atten-
tion Ul more or lees obvious fact that
our "winmiiln.Ro" Is sheer Imitation
oí ItiU proclivity of nnturc.
W Imito succeeded In penotrntlng
(Im lUpths of tho sen and tho expanses
of iu air, In our contention for gain
(md progress, but theso nccompllih.
ttMUft nro but of recent perfection.
BÜÍ tUoitfflitds of yenrsi for millions,
UÜ5 funs lmvo been inhabited by Unity
inousters, and tho nlr by winged crea-
tures. The submarine and alrplano
uro merely Imitations, and tho very
color and shapes of those forlns have
hern found to bo tho most protective.
In tho glistening snowy wnstes of
the North, llfo Iiiih tnken upon Itself
through long nges of trlnl nnd error n
whlto raiment Imitativo of tho whlto
stretches surrounding them. This, 1
both protective nnd destructivo In Its
ise.
Take, for example, tho polar bear.
.Swimming through sena, or
clambering over snowy mountains, It
Is cnnhlcd by Its color to approach
within striking illstnnces of Its prey.
Other nnlmtils of tho'fnr North or of
d countries, llko tho whlto
fox, tho penguin, thu ptarmigan and
tho whlto owl, aro untied with tho
samo ndnptlvo covering.
In the tropics nnd Jungle regions nro
found tho most astonishing examples
of Imitation nnd mimicry. Hero Is n
profuso specialization of color nnd pat-
tern tu harmonizo nnd fuso with tho
usual environment, In order to render
tho henrer Indistinguishable, or to sim-
úlalo with fidelity sonto particular ob-ject. Tho spotted skin of tho leopard,
dull oriiugo nud black, Is nnttire's wny
of protecting this nnlmnl from tho eyes
of tho hunter, for tho colorations uro
In harmony with tho mottled lights and
shades of tho Jungles. Tho
tiger, glrnffe, robra nnd' other African
wild beasts, nro covered with stripes
representing the barred lights of
Tho cnmnullngo nf tho butterfly Is
the most astonishing of any creature.
Mottled wings, d markings,
Imitate tho hues of llnwcrs on which
tho butlerlly rests and feeds. A pass-
ing bird, ever on thu lookout for sonto
such dainty morsel, passes over, seeing
only u vlvld hued mass of petals. d
beetles, painted dragon tiles,
green katydids, lichen spiders and
countless olhor forms of llfo which In-
habit the plant sphere, might bo cited,
Uveryone Is ncipialnted with tho
grass snakes, siinit snakes and treo
snnkes, which hldo easily In their re-
spective oinlroiuneuts, How llko sotno
HONGKONG USING MOTORCARS
Automobllo Doom Reported In tho Col-
ony and Many Cara Being Or-
dered From United Statea.
Tho wvs of motorcars. In Hongkong
Is comparatively limited, hut nt pres-
ent there may hu snld to ho nlmost nn
nutomohllo boom In tho colony. Tho
colonial government, reeognlr-ln- tho
Increased demand for nutomohllo roads
as a means ot healthful recreation, nnd
iiIm) as it tnenns of opening up resi-
dential sections not now In me, has
announced n comprehensivo policy of
road building nud road Improvement,
which In fact already Is under wny,
according to Commcrco Itcports, Sev-
eral enterprises nro on foot In tho col-
ony which demand Increased and Im-
proved means ot transportation to nnd
from tho outlying districts. Tho
wcnlthler Chlucso residents hnvo ta-
ken to autotnoblllng most enthusiastic-
ally, nnd nro by far tho best customers
of tho public garages. Tho uso of au-
tomobiles by prlvnto owners also Is
generally on tho Increase.
OAIUUZOZO OUTLOOK.
deadly snake Is the long, smooth-barrele-
gun, lying In wait behind n d
mound of surf for tlio enemy to
appear.
Concealing of trenches Is but nn
tallón of tho Instinctive protection pre-
pared over the burrows nnd holes of
wild nntninls.
When fighting In n desert lnnd or nn
arid country, tho trenches aro hidden
with snttd emplacements If tho vi-
cinity Is wooded or brush covered, hur-
dles of woven withes, fascines, shrub-
bery, nnd hedges uro employed to hldo
the actions of thu opposing forces.
Tho uniforms which our soldiers liuvo
ndoptcd nro thoso which most readily
fuse Into tho topography.
A comparison of tho natural Instinc-
tive concealment practiced by tho hunt-
er and hunted nnlmnl, with thu cn-
mnullngo of our soldiery, will render
moro clearly tho Imitation practiced i
by num.
In tho Junglo a lingo python lies
hidden from Its prey, waiting. It ro-- 1
sembles como twisted, fnllen branch,
and Is unnoticed by tho stnnll-fnrrc- d
creutures which pass ueiir. Suddenly
tho python strikes, the enptured crcn-litr- o
Is crushed and disappears Into
Iho gorgo of tho hunter. Another
Is tho treo toad, which clings
llko sotno green hough of n tree, nnd
seems to bo n knot or lump In tho
wood. Through tho entlro day It will
hang there, whllo tiles and butterflies
hover near without feat', only to bo
snnppcd up by n long, forked tongue, j
tho prey of (he wily hunter. tOnti nf tho ndaptahlo nnd known
forms Is tho chameleon or salamander,
which changes Its hue to (It tho color
of (ho object on which It rests.
FIMi of tho stream nnd hikes nro
dappled or striped with coloration
which fuses' Into tho bed or rush-co- v
ered depths of tho water, whereas tho
fish of deep sens nro frequently dnrk
hi color to rende them Indlstlngulsh-nbl- o
from their enemies.
Man has constructed tho submarino
In course tho ocean depths, Imltntlng
In shnpo and dnrk hue tho sen mon-
sters. IIo hns produced a winged ma-
chine, along tho lines of it bird or but-
terfly, nnd baa painted It whlto thnt
ho may speed among tho clouds un-
seen, Itccently, however, n now modo
of mliiilcry has been used by tho war-
ring nations. Just ns many ot thu
hrlght-pltunnge- d birds nnd gny butter-
flies uso their brilliant raiment for at-
traction, sipindrnns of our war
nro being lavishly coated with
kaleidoscopic colors to attract tho en-
emy Into it danger zone, where a su-
periority nf iiutuberH lie.
The old way of fighting Untties nnt!
of laying siego with all duo formnllty,
Is past. Tho weapons utilized In tho
present day forco tho contending na-
tions to Invent every manner of shel-
ter and protection. No longer do ar-
mies meet anulen on tho open plain,
necessitating usuat'y n stronger forco
to win tho battle. Science In every
phase, hns stepped Into tho ranks nnd
furred the warriors to become eloc
chemists.
mtiny ihuk- - iricn
res, nnd yet, what Is our Invention
hut u mentis of overcoming as tinturo
liBB taught her children for neons?
During tho past fow months the
number ot cars In uso has grown rap-
idly; aro moro garages, and n
good volutnn of orders has been placed.
Thcro nro now licensed In tho colony
11Í3 motorcars mid 118 motorcycles,
compared with 103 cars and 01 motor-
cycles In December, 1010. A canvass
of the dealers and gnrages Indicates
thnt between S3 nnd BO now enrs hnvo
been ordered, nil from tho United
States. Most of them nro populnr-price- d
machines, but thcro Is nn In-
creasing demand for tho hlgher-grnd- o
ones. An order for 11 plnccd by ono
gnrngo Included llvo high grade. In
splto cxccsslvo freight rates, tho
demand promises to continuo for
sumo time, although tho tuurkct may
easily bo overstocked.
Joppa, Jerusalem.
Joppu, tho port of Jerusalem, con-
tains severa'i mosques nnd churchos,
convents, nud fino It exports
chiefly oranges, corn, wine, nnd soap.
It figured largely In tho Crusades and
In 1700 was captured by Napoleon. Tho
population Is ot nearly
40,000.
THE TIGER.
"Thnt old lion makes mo very
angry," wild tho tiger In tho zoo.
"Dear ine, dear
Now, We Qo Out
at Night.
snld Mm.
Tiger, "I hear
tunny of the ani-
mals complain of
him, In fact tho
lions aren't s o
popular with tts
as aro with
the people."
"And (ell
who cares for tho
people)" nsked
Mr, Tiger. "I am
sure I don't."
This ho said with
it snarl n s no
wrinkled up his
o r o n
his tecih.
'Sonio nf tho nnhnnls have been
grumbling too," said Mrs. Tiger. "They
lmvo snld thnt tho lion Is considered
lino and that bo simply lours well.
He's not so wonderful as are."
"Who said that)" asked Mr. Tiger.
"Thu rhinoceros family said so," an-
swered Mrs. Tiger.
"They nro said Mr. Tiger.
"Yes, they aro right."
"Why aro you so especially nngry
at them Just now?" nsked Mrs. Tiger.
"llecnuso thnt old lion In yonder
cage has been roaring and roaring nud
overyonu hns been noticing hint."
"Well, wo ain't hhimo peoplo for no-
ticing thu lion family more than they
liotlco us. They act for tho people.
They roar nnd iiinko a lino noise nml
they sit up ready to ho admired," said
Mrs. Tiger. "Wo look far over tho
heads of people, beyond, way beyond,
nnd wo dream of tho Jungles and tho
wild life."
"I tho lion dreams ot It
too," snld Mrs. Tiger, "but then hu
does nut know the wild llfo as well
us I do. Ilo Is too conceited even out
of captivity,"
"Ho Is conceited and so Is that lion-
ess In tho next cage. Hut still," con
tinued Mrs. Tiger, "sho looks ns If
sho hail wilder thoughts than he."
"I admiro her said Mr. Tiger.
"Sho has sense. Shu Is mnro ot
n wild beast. Thnt Is wbut should
be wild beasts I" And Mr. Tiger
growled In it low, Horco manner,
"You didn't tell mo what was mak-
ing you ho nngry today?" asked Mrs,
Tiger. "What aro you grumbling about
so much moro than usual?"
"Tho roaring of Mr. Lion," said tho
tiger, "reminds mo ot the days hack
In tho Jungle. And It reminds inu of
tho stories Old (Iruttdpo Tiger used to
tell mo of his adventures nud ot tho
things I ttittst I earn In do."
"Tell mo nhottt It." said Mrs. Tiger.
"I know you were thinking of some-
thing of tho wild life, for you looked
ns If you could seo wny over tho heads
of all tho peoplo light Into the Junglo
where you could hunt and get your
own dinner"."
"My grundpn,'' snld Mr. Tiger, "told
pío thnt tho lion was not nearly so lino
its ho wus. And bo snld that In tho
years to como ho would never
"'lie Is so fond of his noisy roar,'
my grandpa snld, 'Hint ho Is often very
foolish, Ilo thinks Ids roar is so bravo
and fine.
" 'Ho will often go out Into tho wilds
to hunt In tho ilnyHuto when ho can
bo caught. Hu Is not clover about Ida
hunting. Ho Is very, very stupid.
Now, wo go out at night.' ,
"I nsked the reason for this anil
trlclans, sappers, Invention my Knindpu wus quito nngry nt llrst
i in" iiiumniny uk"iiik ho saw I
tbcro
of
of
gurdens.
estimated
Improve,
bad to bo taught.
" 'Hecauso wo
do not want to bo
seen. Wo nro
quiet nnd clover
uml tricky.' bo
snld. 'TlgerB nro
twlco ns clever n
linns In tholr
hunting, nnd they
stand far less
chanco of being
caught.
" 'Wo n o o r
tnko any foolish
risks. It's only
tho o ii o who
boasts nnd roars
who does such n
thing. And bo,
"me
they
prny
f e h d nnd
showed
0
they
right,"
supposo
more,"
more
wo
m
v
ifnr
He Is Too
celled.
Con- -
my little grandson, bo suro you hunt
when It Is dark. Do not tako foolish
risks, llo clover, bu cunning, be quick,
bo quiet. And do not boast, for boast-
ing gets you uowbero at nil and It
might get you captured or killed.'
"Such was tho udvlcu my grandpa
gnvo lite, and I hnvo been thinking of
It todny as t hnvo heard tho lion roar
nnd lmvo watched tho crowd gathering
around,
"Hut wo nro famous for being hot-
ter hunters and If only tho peoplo who
don't know about our powers llku tho
roaring of tho lion, wo will not mind,
tor they are simply stupid I"
'.1
Back Lame and Achy?
There i little peace when your kid-
ney art weak and while at tint then
may I nothing mora eerloua than dull
backache, eharp, etabblnc paint, heart-ache-duty rpalli and kidney Irregu-laritle-
you mutt act quickly to avoij
the mora eerloua trouble, drnpiy, gravel,
heart dlaraee, Ilriaht'a dlKt. Um
Doan'a Kidney Villi, the remedy that
la o warmly recommended trerywoera
by grateful uatra.
A Colorado Case
"Itnrr Fttfwrt
thine.
thn
Charlea E. Von-ro- e,
IK Cleveland
Ave., Loyetand.
uoio. aayai "iaharp twlnecsÍiadmr and
laid up.
cave out
eaauy ana It woe
out ot the ques-
tion (or me to
Ai oon aaftoap. PoanaKidney HIU, t
ffot relief and 1
continued taklnff
them until I wua
riirut. 1 lutUeVA
they will cura others and I am only
too ima io Tommmena mem.
del Doen't ai Any Store, 60i a Boa
D O A N ' S V íiIiX
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO, BUFFALO, M.Y.
He Was Willing.
"And will you marry me?" asked tho
mnn.
back
back
'And lenvo pnpn?" nsked tho sweet
young
"Why, ccrtr-lnly.-
"Hut whnt wUl pnpn do?"
"Oh, novcr mind. I'll do papa."
Tonkcrs Btntcsmnn.
Important to MothoraExnmluo carefully every bottlo ot
OAHTUIHA, that famous old remedy
for Infants nnt children, nnd seo that It
Ttfnra
.Signature of6gSSíí
in uso tor over tio Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnatoria
0 A. M. 10 Below Zero.
Ilo gets up I Ilo puts on "Curse
It, whero Is thnt slecvo?" tho bath-rob- o
nnd slippers that lmvo been nil
night cooling for him, and starts on
his lonely Jotlruoy through tho tomb-llk- o
silence. Now, If over, Is tho timo
to bum, but theru Is not n hum In him ;
down, dowii, down ho goes to tho co-
llar and pecks with dull hopo through
tho familiar llttlo door. "Good morn-
ing, Fire." Ilo shnkes, ho shovels, ho
opens drafts and manipulates damp-
ers. And tho furnace, Impusslvo, llko
n Iltlddhn holding up tho hnuso with
ns many nrms ns nn octopus, seems
to bo watching him with a grnvo yot
Idlo Interest. Which Is ull tho moro
hr.rrlhlo becnuso It hns no fnce. From
tho Atlantic.
Holding Him to His Word.
"I thought you snld when wo began
this enso In court," snld tho lawyer,
"thnt It wasn't tho money you were
lifter, hut the principio of the thing."
"I did sny that; but what of It?"
"Do you still feel thnt wny about
It?"
"Of courso I do,"
"Well, In that event, slnco we hnvo
Just won n splendid victory, I'll keep
tho money tho Jury awarded you, nnd
you may hnvo tho verdict."
Ought to Do.
"Is Senator draft's family n culti-
vated one." "Looks llko It tho way
It's been raked over,"
Waa
o 1l here s
"Body"
Instant
Postum
and
taste.
"snap" to its
Try a cup and
notice the charming
flavor and substan-
tial character of this
table beverage.
Postum is a true
"manV drink, and
women and children
delight in it.
"There's a Reason
for POSTUM
Sold by Grocers
Everywhere!
SiíiMíiMMíMBHtmiainiiimaiM
People You Know
Mrs. John Farley was an El
Paso visitor Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Swearing-e-n
wont to El Paso Monday, to
attend the funeral of Mr. Swear-ingon- 'a
father, who was the
victim of an accident last week,
in that city.
F. A. Ulery went to El Paso
on business Monday.,
Miss Margie Lacoy will givo a
patriotic reading, "Ladies to the
Hospital," at the Methodist
church Sunday evening.
Watch for the announcements
of the Home talent play to be
given by the Home Missionary
Society.
Mr. Albert,Ziegler is affecting
a very dignified walk. Thofnct
that he is now a grandfather
may have something to do with
it.
- Mrs. Harris. Vera Harris and
Cora Colo left for El Paso
Monday.
Mre. C. McGregor and children
of El Paso, visited the Kirby
family Inst week, returning home
Monday.
Guy Kirby and Henry Hoff
man arc in El Paso this week.
Mrs. H. B. Hamilton and sons,
Wayne and Mayo went to El Paso
tho latter part of last week.
Mayo will enter school in that
city.
In sniteof the storm last Sun
day, the work of the Methodist
Church went on, on schedule
time. They make their work a
business proposition.
Ben Lujon has returned from
Roswell, where he has been at-
tending court.
Miss. Anna Hicks of Tucum-car- i,
is visiting her sister, Mrs.
E. F. Collier, preparing to
undergo an operation at a local
hospital.
Groom Bros, ad space contains
something of interest vital in
terest. Its apples and bargains
tool
Ernest Preme and Oscar Bam
berger spent last Sunday in
Alamogordo.
WtMrs."J. M, Johnson returned
to her home in Roswell, after a
pleasant visit with her daughters
Mrs. Faye Myers and little
Mildred Anne, are in Carrizozo
again.
See Groom Bros. "Apple ad"
if you are looking for bargains
in that line.
Shorrff Walker Hyde and
Judge L. Medler made a trip to
tho Ruidoso last Tuesday. Tho
Judgo's summer homo was
uroKcn into a short time ago
and an offort is being made to
trace the thief.
Mrs. S. L. Davidson was in
town last Sunday.
George Benson had his feet
slightly frozen during the re-
cent storm nnd cold snap.
Miss. Margy Lacy, will give a
reading on n patriotic subject,
Sunday evening at the Methodist
Church.
Blllie Burko was a Carrizozo
visitor Wednesday night, and
entertained an appreciative aud-
ience at the Crystal Theatre in
the " Mysterious Miss Terry.
Mrs. R. T. Cruse and children
of Roswell spent Sunday in Car
rizozo.
Mrs. J. II. Clements Jr. of
Roswell, was a visitor in town
Sunday.
J. II. Rnpp, of Santa Fo was
in town Tuesday,
L. F. Wood of St. Louis, was
a visitor Tuesday and Wednes
day.
Everybody likes apples. This
being a settled fact, and if you aro
looking for bargains -- see Groom
Bros. ml.
Fred Pfingsten of Lincoln was
a Carrizozo visitor Thursday.
Mrs. Anna Osborn, mother of
,Mr. W. Hi Osborn, left for her
home in Memphis, Tenn., Thurs-
day night.
. ,
The Methodist people are de
lighted over tho coming, of the
annual Conference next fall.
. Mrs. M. nnd B. J. McCarty
left last week for Jacksonville,
Tex., to attend tho funeral of
their brother, Mr. P. H. Smith.
W D Greet of El Paso spent
Sunday in town
Judge E. L. Medler came
in last Tundoy nnd remained
until Suesday after which he
took a trip to the Ruidoso '
Mr C H Fisk who is signal
superintendent for tho E. P, S.
W. has rented the Comrey res
idence, and will move his family
to Carrizozo from El Paso, Wo
welcome tho newcomers who
will be valuable additions to our
town population
Bring in your hides nnd furs
we pay highest cash price.
Zlegler Bros.
German Aliens Must Register
You aro hereby notified, that
registration of German alien
enemies is fixed to commence
at 6 A. M on February 4th 1918
and continue on each day buccss- -
ively thereafter between the
hours of 6 A. M. nnd 8 v. M. up to
and including tho Oth day of
February 1918, at 8 o'clock.
"Persons required to register"
All natives, citizens' denizens,
or subjects of the German Em-
pire, being males of the ago of
14 years and upwards, who are
within the United States and
not actually naturalized as
American citizens, are required
to register as Alien enemies."
Your local postmaster is As-
sistant Registrar for your district
and will attend to the details of
the registration.
Please give this notice wide
publicity in your newspaper, stat-
ing tho days nnd place this reg-
istration is to take place, and
nubtish this notlco ns frenuantlv
as possible up to and including
Feb. 9,1918 nnd supplement such
notice by an additioual public-
ation as may be deemed necees- -
nry or advisable.
Very respectfully,
Jamb L. Seliqman,
Chief Registrar for New Mexico.
Holsteins
"Holstelns" is tho title of the
pretty calendar issued by the
Foxworth and Gnlbrlath Lumber
Company. It is a domestic scene
of rare beauty.
The First National Bank has
Is8ded a very attractive calendar.
It is n reproduction of "Ulvsses
nnd the Sirens," by the famous
arusi Aioran,
CAMUZOZO OUTLOOK.
Our January Sale
Has been well attended a proof of the
exceptional values we are offering
Men's Dress Shirts
Men's Shirts
Worth $1.25 to $1.60. .
ASSORTED
ALL
Knitting Yarn
For Sweaters Helmets, Etc.
Bed
White Cut Cornered
Crochet Extra
LARGE SIZES $1.75
Ziegler Bros.
GREETINGS
PROM METHODIST CHURCH
Wo aro specializing in short
sermons, good music, good
fellowship, nnd ns we ex-
tend to you a hearty wel-
come, wo ask your hearty
cooperation, in bringing
sunshine to all who sit in
darkness.
We want every home rep-
resented in the work for
God and for good. Remem-
ber that wo are bpeciallzlng
all along the line. Come
nnd help us.
the METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev. LEWELLING, Pastor.
APPLES
APPLES h
toc
90c. Night GownsS 1.60 Values
WOOL KHAKI
Spreads
Women's Nainsook
95
HIGHNECK AND PRINCESS STYLE
' VJl SKEIN:
GEORGETTE CREPÉ WAISTS
IN NEW STYLUS
Prettily Trimmed
$ 7.00 to $ 10.00
REDUCED 1-- 3
IOC
Procrastination Is The
Thief of Time - - - -
Therefore take time by the forelock,
and bankwith us, thus Stopping tho
annoying leaks.
The LINCOLN STATE
BANK
BANK W I T II U S--G ROW WITH US
Examine Our Ad. Colunms
We Do job 88 Printing
APPLES
A Real Bargain In Apples
Rome Beauties, Winesaps, Ganos
You Can't Beat Quality
Groom's Sanitary Store
THE HOME OF QUALITY GROCERIES AND
c
Pocket
the
MEATS
APPLES
